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ZIS 
House Passes $93,000,000 Bill 
To.Relieve Eastern Oil Shortage 

AS FOURTH A,E.F. ARRIVES IN NORTH IRELAND 3 More Allied Ships 
Sunk in Sub AHacks 
Off Atlantic Coast 

lev,rse, Stand in Authorizing Florida Pipe Line, 
Barge Canal, and Another Line Between 

Missislippi, Georgia 

WASRJN01'ON (Al:')- Itevel'lling It pt'evious stand, the house 
yesterday pa8.'1ed legislation Iluthbl'izing cOll strnclion of Ii pipe line 
and barge canal aCI'o~s ].'IOI·ida and a pipe line from Missi. sippi to 
Georgia to alleviate the eastern oil shol't.age. 

The $93,000,000 outhOl'izatioll a lso provided fOl' ('nlol'gement of 
the gulf intJ'aeoas1al walel'\vay and it.s extenRion 10 the Mexican 
bOrder. The bill now goes to the senate. 

The house action followed approval by Petroleum Coordinator 
JIarold Ickes of th construction of an 8.inch p ipeline to corry 
oil acros,q F'lorida Il'om the Gulf of Mexico to .Ja.cksonvi lle. 

orne informed congt'es. ional quarters said that legislation 
would not be necessary to build the ]~lol'ida line, under the t e rm~ 
outlined by 1ek . N v rlh less, the house went ahead with its 
plans to consirlet· th bill whiell would give Pl'esid\'nt. Roosevelt 
authority to Ilppl'OV the new 
conduit. 

The measure pa .. ed on a voice 
vote after two utt mpts to elim· 
inate the bOI'go cana I had been 
defeated and an amendment au
thorizing construction of the pipe 
line tram Tinsley, Mlss., to the 
Savannah-Charleston, S. C., area 
had been accepted. 

Speaker Bayburn (D-Tex) an· 
BOunced that a move to recom
mlt. th~ blll to the rivers a nd 
harbors committee with Instruc
tlonl to eUmlnate the bar&,e
eanal was defeated 205 to 13t. 
On 1.11 el.rller teller vote, the 
membership voted down, It~ to 
124, an amendment by Rep. 
Donero (R-Mlch) to eliminate 
every thin, from the bill but the 
Florida pipeline at an aulhor. 
laed coat of $I 0,000,000. 

Chinese Admit 
Shangjaol~sl 

2 Jap Columns Close 
In on Whole Railroad 
As Fightihg Continues 

CHUNGKING, China (AP)
The Chinese acknowledged last 
night the loss of Shangjao, an Im-
portant station on the 450-mile 
Chekiang-Kiangsl rai lway, but de
clared heavy fighting was In pro
gress in Kiangsi province, where 
two Japanese columns lack only 
about 50 miles of capturing the 
enUre railroad. 

Members ot a. United States armored force unit , part of the touth A. E. F. to arrive In North Ireland, 
play . Chinese checkers as they await disembarkation. The convoy 01 whIch they were part wa de
scribed as the ,reatest American convoy to ever cross the Atlantic. 

Petain Acknowledges House Group 
'Discontenf Growing B' t N 

-- 0055 ew 
'Anger Is Rumbling' 
On 2nd Anniversary T M 
Of French Armistice .ax e sure 

. Nimitz Reveals Huge 
Jap Pacific Losses 

Ten Times Greater 
Than U.S. in Midway, 
Coral Sea Conflicts 

ABOARD A FIGHtI'ING ' SHIP, 

1 U.S. Velsel Losti 
New Sinkings Bring 
WHItI Total to 11 

By 'IHE ASSOCIATED PllE8S 
The sinking of three allied m r~ 

chant ships and a frustrated sub
marine attack on a fourth in the 
Atlantic · brought the week's total 
ot announced sinkings In that area 
to 11 vessels. 

Destruction of the three ships, 
one United States vessel, one Pan
amanian and one Honduran -
boosted the officio 11y reported toU 
of a \)jed and neulral shipping by 
enemy U-boats In Atlantic waters 
since Pearl Harbor to 27~ cargo 
carriers. The new losses were r~ 
ported yesterday. 

Slight damage to an unidenti
fied fou rth vessel in th e Gulf of 
Mexico occurred when the last of 
six torpedoes fired by an axis 
submarine struck the merchant
man a glancJng blow and pro
ceeded withollt exploding. Skillful 
maneuvering of the vessel by Cap
tain Peter Jo eph Sigona and his 
crew of 37 prevented any of the 
U-boat's first five torpedoes from 
scoring. 

The torpedoina of the American 
freighter, the West Hardway, be~ 
twecn Trinidad and Venezuela, 
was disclosed in dispatches from 
Caracas, Venezuela, late yesterday. 
Several boatloads of survivors 
were lost when a single submarine 
torpedo almost immediately sent 
her to the bottom. The 19 sur~ 
vivors hod drifted for nenrly three 
weeks in three lifeboats belore 
rescue came. 

On June I, the house refused to 
paS! the same bill under procedure 
requirin& a two~thil'd! vote. 

Approval by Ickes on the 220-
,rule. pipe line across northern 
Florida marked the second time 
within a week that the administra
tion had acted to increase the flow 
01 vllally-needed gasoline and fuel 
oil inlo the eastern seaboard area . 
Officials estimated the line could 
be laid at a minimum cost of '3,-
500,000. 

The Chinese high comnland saiO 
Shnngjao, 135 miles east of Nan
chang, capital of Kiangsi province 
and about 50 from llie Chekiang
Kiangsi border, was abandoned 
Monday to the Japanese atter an 
all day pattle in which the invaders 
suffered 8,000 casualties. 

VICJ{Y (AP)-Marshal Petaln, 
France's aged chief 01" state, 
acknowledged on this second an
niversary ot his suit tor the armi
stice with Germany that "discon- ' 
tent is growing and onger is rLlm
bling" in France. 

Wovfd Place Levift 
_ PEARJ., ~ARBOR {,Ap)-Admiral 

eh ster W. NimJt.z, eornmand r~in
chiel of the Pacific neet, said yes
terday Japanese personnel losses 
in the Coral pea Ilnd Midway 
battles were at least ien time 

On Betting, Freight 
Transport, Coin Games 

OPA Changes Value, 
Time' Period of Sugar 
Ration Stamps S, 6 

35,000 Barrels Dally 
' Sponsored by the American 
,Liberty Pipe Line company of 
Dallas, Tex., the 8-inch line would 
be built of salvaged pipe and have 
an estimated 35,OOO-barrel daily 
capacity. Officials estimated the 
government-financed project could 
be completed 120 days after work 
is slarted. 

(The Japanese said tbeir col
umn had moved on beyond Shang
lao. The army it is attempting to 
join marched eastward from Nan
chang and is at Kweiki, 50 miles 
west of Shangjao, Domei news 
agency sa id.) 

Attacking in the wake of the 
captors of Shangjao, the Chinese 
said, the city of Changshan, on the 
Chekiang-Kiangsi border, was re~ 
captured by the Chinese. 

He appealed to Frenchmen to be WASHINGTON (AP) - .The 
patient and hopefu l in the lace house ways and means com#nlt~ 
of "all-too~real deficiencies of the tee boosted the tentative total of 
state." Of these, he sa id he was its new tax bill to more ihan $6,
aware, as he was of the unrest for 650,000,000 yesterday by decldlng 
which he blamed in part indivi- to ,iax p:l rim u t u e I wngering, 
dua) citizens. . freiJ:ht and express fransportation 

'Tra,lc Hour of Arn'llst.lcll' and coin-operated amusement de-
Petain opened his address with a Vices and to raise lhe po tage rates 

reference tb June 17, 1940, "the on newspapers and periodicals. 
tragic hour of the armistice re- Would Yield $408,000.000 
quest" when he called on the The committee estimated its ac-
French "to silence your angUiSh so tion on those foul' items would 
as to hearten only your faith in produce $408,000,000. This, with 
the destiny of your co'mtty." other excise taxes already ap-

Just a week ago yesterday the 
WBT production board approved F R Sl'gns $50 P 
immediate construction o( a 24- , • ay 
Inch steel conduit from Longview" 'I S · 

"A year later, on J une 17, 1941," proved, would boost the to tal 
continued the 86-year-old leader, revenue from that source to $97 1,
"1 declared to you that lhe trail 000,000. 
would be long and hard. Today I ' The commil~ee sought to com
cannot speak to yO(J jn different plete consideration of a IL t ax pro· 
terms ... I do not hide from my- posals within a few days. But 
sell the feeblene~s of the echoes my Chairman Donald M. Nelson of 
appeals have .met with." ,the war production board Pl'O-

Tex., ~o ~ount Vernon. Ind. The 811 for ervlce Men-
550-mlle Ime would deliver 300'-1 
000 barrels of oil daily at Mount 
Vernon, from where much of it WASHINGTON (AP)-Men in 
would be transported by tank cars, lhe armed forces were assured 01 
barges and Great Lake carriers to minimum pay of $50 a month when 
Ihe eastern seaboard. President Roosevelt signed into RAF Batters German 

Submarine Factory The Florida line would have its law yesterday legislation recently 
lelminals at Port St. Joe on the passed by congress. 
Florida gull coa t and Jncksonville Retroactive to June 1, the mea~ 
on the east coast. Gasoline, fuel oil sure raises the pay of buck pri
and other petroleum products vates and apprentice seamen to 
pumped thl'ough the line would be $50, and likewise grants i ncr~ses 
Irans-shlpped by barge north and to grades up to and incl ud ing army 
south from J'acksonvi1le, through second lieutenants anef naval en
the Atlantic intracoastal waterway signs. 

LONDON (AP) - Germany's 
submarine-construction center in 
Emden, the famous Nordsee Werke 
shipbuilding yards, was badly 
smashed' by the RAF in the heavy 
bombing of June 6, shortly after 
the l,OOO-plane attack on Cologne, 
the air ministry 'news service an
nounced yesterday. 

to supply lhe eastern seaboard For most men it means an In-
states, crease of at least $20 a month. 

Cotrespondent Aboard III-Fated Carrier- .. 
Describes Lexington'stast -Hour 

(Thi,f " Ihlt A/Illal n/ tr,n 
"or(u "t"pl{~d to Ille ,481omalell 
Prell by lite CIIic{Jno TribtiM 
lOI ~o'e corrcspondent, Slanley 
Johllol&, wos tllr OlL/1J .Alll.l'ricon 
rtporltr aboard tM IljrOTIJ/' oar· 
M, Lertlngtoll, il~ IIl e Corot Sea 
kllle.) 

B, STANLEY JOHNSTON 
'orelrn CorrelPondenl et the 

Chlc ... o Tribune 
(C4IPPrl,M 19U by the 

CblC&lo Tribune) 
CHICAGO- This ~ the story of 

the Lexlnllton's last hour. 
It is a tale of gallantry above and 

be)oond the valor of men In the 
heat of batlle. 

Un,haleable CourAl' 
It is an accounl ot the do"ed de

termination nnd unshakable COur
... with which the humblesi and 
hilhe.t members ot the ship's com
pany strove together In a long, 
tortlU'ing lind deadly hazardous 
Itlort. Its heartbrenklng lintah, in 
which the doomed Lexln,ton slid 
flamint beneath the calm waters 
01 the Corn I sea , was one they t)ad 
~ttled .,aln.t tor hour~, 

No man could have seen III 
there was tc! see aboard the Lex-
Inr ton durin, these final hours. I 

began at 11 :16 a.m. and continued 
for 17 minutes. 

• • • 
Five torpedoes had torn huge 

saw what I could, and made holes In , her p (, r t side. One 
sttarrlin, notes that later merely heavy bomb, probably a Jap-
aened to jo, my memory. Much aneae 1,000 pounder, had hit 
ot what I am about to tell I the ship'. rail on the forward 
learned from the lips of the m,ht deck and on the port for-
ship's officer. and men whlle we ward 5 inch run J)05itlon. An-
were Oil a lon, voya,e back to other U,hter bomb had ripped 
the Call1ornia port where we holes In her smokestack and 
disembarked 25 days aUer thlle kl1led several mlln 'of ' ail. .... ti~ 
stirrln, happenin,8. aircraft machine ,un crew sta-
The fight to save the Lexlngtpnitobed there. 

began as soon as the attack upon • • • 
her had ceased that morning of last In addition to these direct hits 
May 8. The attack was the Japa- by torpedoes and bombs, ilie Lex~ 
nese counterpart of a blow thllt the Ington also had been damaged to 
;Lexingto~'s own force of dive some extent. by scores of ill!8r miss
bombers, and fighters had fa by Japanese dive bombers. 
launched over the 180 miles that She had taken, in the swilt air 
separated OUI' (orees from the Japll. battle, a six deiree list to the port 
What our own airmen did to the side as waleI.' poured through the 
Japanese In this the third and final torpedo holes. 
en&aaement in the battle of the FinaUy the ' heavy boml> which 
Coral sea Is material for our next struck the rail ot the forward 
installment. flight deck had pen~trated into 

Today we ore concerned with< the lIylng quarter below. There a 
the Lexington. The great old ship quantity of five inch sheUs, which 
wal hard hit In the attack wblcll (See EYE~WITNESS, palle .6). 

- l • 

posed that the committee I'eopen 
the corporation tax phase of the 
bili and lower the top excess 
profits tax rate from 94 to 80 per 
cent to leave an incentive for elti
ciency in production of war and 
civilian necessities. 

The committee annou nced these 
actions: 

. 1. A tax of 5 per cent on trans
portation of frellh1. and expreSl! 
by common carriers by land, 
water or air, similar to the 
World war tax of 1917~18. Esti
mated yield, $300,000,000. 
2. An increase in the second

class posta l rates fOr newspapers 
and periodicals enough to cancel 
the annual $78,000,000 deficit in
curred by the postoftice depart
ment in transporting th!!m .at 
present rates. 

3. A tax of 5 per cent on IIU 
parimutuel wagers. Estimated 
yield, $25,000,000. 

4. Extension to a ll coin-oper
ated amusement and gaming de
vices of the $10 a year tax now 
imposed on certain gambling de
vices. Estimated yield, $5,000,000. 

Chairman Daughton (D-NC) of 
(See TAXES, palle 5) 

Nazil Feel 'Profound 
Regret' Over Sinking 

Of Argentine V.ssel 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Ger~ 
many expressed "profound re~ 
gret," yesterday tor the torpedo
ing of the Ar,entine steamer Vic
toria and offered to pay indemnity, 
a move regarded here as evidence 
of a new German anxiety not to' 
jeopardize friendly relation~ with 
this country. 

Coincident with Berlin's In
creased concern over these re~ 
lations, there was developing 
with in Argentina a growin, op
position to the government's poli~ 
c101 dealins with the axiS, . 

j l 

greater than those of the United W ASHINGTON (AP}-The ot~ 
St8te~ and that enemy plane losses fice of price administration Iln
were in the same proportion. nounced last night that the value of 

'l;he admiral, whose mllsterful sugar ration stamps 5 and 6 had 
strateg)' set the stage for olTe of been increased to two pounds each 
the world's greatest naval battles - but that each stamp would cover 
and utterly. destroyed a formidable a period of a month instead of two 
Japanese plan to occupy the Ha- weeks, continuing the weekly ra
wailan Islands, asserted in an ad- tlon to each consumer at half a 
dress to the fleet that air power pound. 
"has" taken the leading role in fleet OP A explained that stamp No. 
engagements ~f the war in the 4, now valid for the purchase ot 
Pacillc and will continue to do so." a pound of sugar, would expire 

In an emotion stirring Bcene at midnl&ht, June 27. The next 
aboard this fighting ship, he as- stamp, aood for two pounds, may 
sured: be used at any time thereafter 

"We are greatly increasing our until midnlllht, July 25, where
fighting strength. OUI' ships, planes upon stamp NO. 6 will become valid 
and pilots are being added in con- until August 22. 
stantly Increasing numbers. It soon Sometime before AUiust 22, 
will be possible to organize addi- OPA will announce the period ot 
tional (aircraft) clITrier groups." time to be covered by other stamps 
Until that time, the admlral asked in the rallon books. 
the veterans of the battles recently The ration stamps numbered 
passed "to hold the line until our from I to 4 each permitted pur
reinforcements are ready to take chase of one pound ot sugar and 
over."- . covered a lwo-week period. OPA 

Admiral Nimitz, In the ceremony offered no ottlclal explanation ot 
eulogizing the heroes of Midway, the extension to a month, but it 
conveyed a message from Secre- was evident that the move to make 
tary qf Navy Knox "Congratulating a stamp last longer would reduce 
the men on their "magnificent the number ot stamps which 
victory." grocers would have to handle. 

JAPS GAIN HOLD IN ALEUTIANS 

. :"- .' --~ .. ~ 
..... WAIIAN ""ISLAND& 

~",.~ . 
The Milare ' of Attu Wand, iocakd on tile exireme Up of &he 
Aleutian a~ipel ... o, by Japaneae forces now pl_ 'he BII1Pr 
SUII' IIOII$en cloeer '10 U. fl. \errUoriHl u IIIclleakd on thll 

Dilla,e map. -It wu repor\ed by the U. S. NaVJ department Ulat 
'he laps ' made ,ood \heir Mllare of 'h11 outl,1II, island while 
weatber conditions mlde U. S, aerial recoDQI .... ntle lm~ble • • 

British Advance Line Engulfed 
By Axis Moves Toward Egypt 
Curtin Voices Concern Over European Situation; 

Declares 'Australia Can Be Lost' 
In libya and Ruslia 

By FilED VANDER CHMIDT 
AIIocla\ed Pr ... War Edllor 

The uniled nation. were involved lit monntinlI (,OJ t 18.!t night 
in the (uri on battles of tltl' M l'ditl' rranf'8n Bud J.~ It'rn Enrop • 
and from distant A II. tralia 8mI' sombre r(>('o~niti(lll that the all,\' 
in tbe soo th Pac.ific know. well t1Il' ecrect whi('h tJlP old world's 
conflict will have on tbe wor ac the glob . 

Almost overnight the .1editerranean and Afriea had form cl 
th .. lIt'Cond rronl, bolstered lit l en~lh b.l- tl'onll' Am rican di et 
combat action, and hpre ond in till' ('rIlcilll Hu. ian conflict the 
allies were pouring ont their l'e Uri.' to stup tI](' axis. 

Disc lo. ure thaI thl' 0., . urmv air fol'('1' hnd sl'Cll't'd a:; dirprt 
hits on two Italian battleship : putting them out of action for 
month . and keepinll the rollin ltuliHI1 fjept ont of thp fllrinn led

Nazi Terror 
Rule Spreads 
Over Europe 

Germans Begin New 
'Iron Purpose' Drive . 
On the Home Front 

LONDON (AP) - A ,,"owing 
wave of terror, with repr ssive 
m II ul'es tOf the nazi conquerors 
Incr asin, In aava(/ery nd ingen
~ity, was reported from many 
parta 1 occupied Europela,t nillht. 

On ilie German home front it~ 

self, reports adrled, the nazis hav 
opened a new propallanda drive 
call1nil lor fortitude and "Iron pur
pose"-and, menacingly, warning 
01 the dire consequences of de~ 
feat. 

By countries, the report r ach· 
ing London gave this picture 01 ilie 
latest nazi moves to make ,ood 
their "n w order" in Europe: 

Poland-More than J,OOO per on. 
were arrested in Warsaw yesterday, 
the Polish government In exile an
nounced, in a noon mass rold and 
were carried away, presumably, 
to join ~,OOO others who were eized 
In Warsaw a few weeks allo and 
sent to Germany a8 slave laborers, 

The Polish government in exJle 
also satd It had received word iliat 
12 women and three men IIccused 
or distributing underaround news
papers were hanged publicly in 
Poznan June 8. 

czechoslovakia-The Czech gov
ernment in exile, J d by President 
Eduard Benes, vowed vengeance 
on the nazis from Adolr Hitler to 
the lowest tool of the G tliPO 
responsible for crimes committed 
In Czechoslovakia, wher 382 per
sons have been executed and the 
vlllage of Lidice exterminated 
with 350 more dead in retaliation 
for the assassination of Reinhard 
Heydrich , Gestapo executioner, 

RUSlI&-Russians escaping from 
Gi!rman-held Khadtov, Ukrainian 
city, told of mass executions among 
sutterlng civilians who dally saw 
bodies of those who had died of 

(See TERROR, page 5) 

Rubber Salvage Head 
Says Iowa Collections 
Falling Under Quota 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa is 
furnishing daUy enough scrap rub~ 
ber to provide the rubber fittings 
and equipment on more than 400 
[lying fortresses, A. F. Rlchter, 
state rubber salvage chairman for 
the petroleum industry, reported 
yesterday. 

He added, however, that it Isn't 
enoullh . 

Richter estimated Iowa', daily 
collection of 500 tons of scrap rub~ 
ber would, at the end of the pre
sent 1S-day drive, provide only 
about 7,500 tons. Iowa's quota is 
60,000 tons. 

Richter said he believes that ilie 
60,000 quota for Iowa is not rea
sonable and Impossible of attain, 
ment, 

He said Iowans normally pur~ 
chase about 25,000,000 pounds of 
new tires a year in time of peace 
and that the state will be doing a 
good job if this amount Is collected 
in scrap during the drive. 

On that basis, however, Iowa 
must raise its daily scrap rubber 
collection to about 7~0 tons a day. 

Herran all . a. battle ju t con· 
cluded, WIl. chpI'ring new. 

'{'w·l'thele. , iT 11'1\" a 'knowl. 
edged that the allie paid • tiff 
pric .. in running two convoy, to 
Mlllta and Tobruk under the cov r 
ot lliis three-doy batt If', and It was 
by no m~8ns certain that the v
aile slruggle In the Libyon d ert 
would be turned to the ollied ad
vantage as a result. 

Ubyan Ituatlon Bad 
A plain statement that the newl 

from Libya "is not lood" and th t 
coUap e or Russia would be "(I 

cru hlng blow to our cpu e" wa. 
m de by Prime Minister John 

BULLETI N 
VI TORI (Al')-KoYII Ca· 

nadl nAir orl' squadron and 
anll- Ir raft unit of th ana· 
dian army have been oJ)eratinl 
for om da I with th nlted 

laIn force In A.la kll. Lt.-GI!». 
K nneth tUIU\. c\\\d {\ lhe 
Canadian. neral t;a ff, Id Yetl
(erda ),. 

Curlln of lhe Alalrulian common
wealth. "Australia I trr vocably 
linked wllh the wllrs of Llby~ und 
Ru sia," he aid, lind "Au tr Ii 
can be 10 t," 

This WI! the Medii rran~an pic. 
ture: 

In the Libyan d rt til Brit
Ish I,hth anny, after threl' 
we k or de trucUvlI b &tIe with 
the powerful G rroan~ italian 

fr\C8. eOI't! found I If In a 
POll1t10b of tank Inferiority, Ilnd 
U remalnrd to be en whether 
the reinlorct'ment ill' delivered 
to Tobruk would lifo enou,h lor 
coun\er-aUa.ck. The British ad 
v.need lin In the d er& had 
been comllietely eQuifed a.lld 
the Imperial '" re hOld In, PO-
IUon In a ml-clr Ie about 

Tobruk, tortlfl d d r1. seaport. 
80 mlle from tbe ElYptlan 
border. 
Reinforced a' columns wer 

batt rina oUlheast of Tobruk in 
an attempt to cut otf the seaport's 
land su ppJi . 

The smoke was clearing, if mo
mentarily, from the Mediterranean 
itsl'll. With British s a losses In 
the week~tnd batll s un pecifled, 
though admittedly "considerable," 
the RAF came hom with the good 
neWB of a second attack on the two 
battle hips crippled r40nday in the 
)oint British~American a sault off 
Taranto. On Monday night, it was 
announced, British torpedo planes 
scored a hit on on of the capital 
hip a it neared its home ba e. 

Nail Clalma 
The German broadca t a Mad

rid dispatch which said 18 British 
warships, including the battl ship 
Malaya and two aircraft carriers, 
had returned to Gibraltar and put 
dead and wounded ashore. One 
cruiser, this enemy broadcast said. 
was towed home in a sinking con
dition. It wa implied that tour 
other warship of the squadron 
never got back. 

The roain assault of the Ger
man armlea on Russian soil was 
concentrated in repeated attacks 
by tanks, planes and men on Se~ 
vastopol and the outlying Russian 
bases on historic Balaklava bay, 
which Hitler must reduce if he is 
to use the Black Sea for a supply 
lane in connection with a smash 
Bllainst ilie Caucasus. 

RepuJM Slx AUacks 
The red army had thrown back 

six attacks on an important road 
in the Sevastopol defense :tOne 
and still held battered Balaklava • 

The Japanese continued their 
effort to "soften up" Port Morell~ 
by, the allied base in New Guinea, 
with a raid by 18 heavy bombers 
and nine fighters, but allied in
terceptor planes destroyed one 
bomber and one fighter and held 
damage to a minimum. No allied 
planes were lost. ---
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at th -neare t chin. m n who 01'(' dying in the ficld. ' 

"WE, THE PEOPLE • • • tithe Uniled',States 
'l'hen the two bl'ight lads beat it for Ih tele

gl'aph officc and wired thell' ne,vspapeJ'S, 
"Riot among Stamford workmen, Row 
mueh '" (How many word" hall we send 1) 

ow, what can we, th peopl, do aboUt this 
heaving of bl'lcks ' 

And (((J((in we IW1JO (t, lm'ok heClv('d (1/ ' 
th(' 'Ilrfll for('('.~ thll/ /JI11,~/ (JO rtll all/ to 
11;11 I/ri.~ "'01'- if i l i,~ (loiny 10 "e 'Wall . 
1'" err I 01'(' I(Ie m /I.q/ 1;1101/1 11'/1 (I il /tr(lIJing 
/lri.~ (wick, and wft!}. Nulfiel', it h('!,(l an(l 
/lOW 10 ,~alf ITrot 1IIr, Ihl' pco71lr, do not 
bclirJlr 111(11 s crt io II of ollr ritizrllry 
kllown o,~ Ihe. busillcss tl!OI'l<t i,~ ,,0 ,~tt/pid 
as ridill /'(llely 10 des/roJI its own h~ltw6, in order ~o form a ipore p,rfect Union • • • 

rr First, we can ask ourselves who is heaving 
the b1'ick, an,l why, befor we ~tal'l slugging at 
the nearest chin. • • • 

T!'IIS HEAQIN~, as you know, is the be
ginning of the preamble to the constitution 
of the United Statel!. It might be well to quote 
it all, Ie t we forget: 

"We, the pC01)Ze of the United States, 
i11 ordel' !o form a more pet'feet 1mion, 
e.,tablish justice, ,:,wlre domestic tmnquit
lity, provide for the common de f 6l1se, p1'0-

mote the general welfare, and ,secure tlte 
blessings of liberty to ourselves Mid ollr 
posterity, do Of'dain and establish this 
constitlbtion for the United St(l,te~ of 
America." 
Here in a single entence and within the 

scope of about fifty word -the length of a 
night letter by wire-is encompassed all of the 
hopes and aims of an entire people. 

Evet·y word is important and the first three 
words are the most important of all. ~otice 

ARg/o-A rheriaCflA 

• Causes Hitler to Hold Huge Army 
In France and Central Germanr 
WASHING'rON - 'fhe ,Anglo-American 

threat to invade Europe has caused Hitler to 
keep half a million troops in F rance and the 
lowlands, and statlon a million more in cen
tral Germany as l'eady reserves. I 

As soon as Britain is able to put a thousand 
planes over the l!-'rench coast every night, the 
promised blow is likely to fall. 

The logical milital'Y way to go about it is 
to blust lire nazi-coastal defenses continuously 
each night until they are soft enough for inva
sion, and then to turn the bomber upon the 
German railroads bcfore thos mi.llion reset'ves 
can be brougllt up. 

Ail' superiority of some such overwhelming 
nature is an obvious prercquisite to fulfill. 
ment of the Anglo-American promise to create 
such a second front this year. But this re
quirement will not hold if Hitler starts weak
ening his western defenses to bolster bis Rus
sian front The moment Ire does that, the 
:nriti~b may logically move in on bim. 

Tbus the announced threat serve it pur
pose of the great aid to Ru ia even now, 

A nstVel'ing the 
(( 'Why. Haven't the BI,jtish1"-

Many Americans are asking why the :British 
have not established this front be£ol'e, wilh 
the only large inactive army of this war con
centrated on its small island for nearly two 
years. The London explanation that there is 
insufficient sllipping is hardly convincing, a$ 
batges could do tbe job and the British have 
a navy. 

'1'hc an wer may be found in the air where 
most of tbe answers in this war have been 
suprilied. The German.s could not Jnvade 
Britain after Dunkirk because they were un
able to obtain sufficient mastery of the air. 

Up to the bombing of Cologne, the Bdtish 
had not been able to show any ability to man
ipulate the clouds over the continent, and even 
Cologne did not show enough. 

They must do that every night before in. 
vasion can have reasonable mWtary pros
peets of success, They should be able to fulfill 
~he promise .before the end of the year. 

(treat Air Rei1lforcements Are Needed-

The American publie seems to suspect large 
America~ troop concentrations have been 
amassed in Ireland. Actually only four con
YOrS have been sent over as officially an
nounced, What the British need to make a 
seeond front is not land troops but air re
~nioreements. 

Meanwhile Ireland serves as a good place 
for training American troops; in vie~ of the 
crowded condition of American training 
camps. Also these troops can relieve British 
for fighting in Libya and India. 

The landings in Ireland therefore do not 
neeell8arily forecast immediate invasion, 

. ' Confusion in News From Russia.n Front-, 

Confusing accounts of the fighting have 
come out of Russia. Every time the nuis have 
attAcked any place in the last two months, 
Mqscow hilS indicated t~e nazi spring drive is 
on, , 

HtUer has been working with unqsual , de
liberation to clear up thrce points ot his line 
before ramming his massed power, ill final 
desperation, at the Donets basin and Rostov, 

lIe hall been trying to clear the Orimea at " 
8eva8topol and to straigllten O\lt his long 
circular line at Kharkov, 1111 ~cswY prcpar
't~2ns fQr h~ Qig effort. Both a~~ns ~Jl ~~-

how it begins: "We, the peorle ... " 
This is probably the fil'st time in history 

that that phrase was evel' used. Not "J, the 
king," Nor "'Ve, the crown." Nor even" [, 
the president." Nor "We, tbe congre s." But 
-' , We, the people. 

lily ha just about reached zet'o. Not Hie trlin
quillity of fol.ded hands. But the tranquillity 
of spirit which makes it possible for the bands 
to work lheil' best and tl1e minds to be assured 
of what their hands arc doing. 

Rigllt now, too many bricks are being 
heaved. and we, the people, have not tak n 
the time to under. tand why th y ate being 
heaved nor who is doing the hea,ving. 

For example, the pll[ler'li llUvc been running 
over recently about lime and a half for ovel'
time, double time fOl' F)t\llday, 1I fOl'ty-hou't' 
week and 110 mOI'C, until YOII would think tllot 
the mjlJions of Amt'l'icun workm n were a 
bunch of hooligans out to grnb th last nickel 
they can get with thc leust cffort they can 
give, 

It wOllld 1)(' sl upi<l ill t ht' ('xtremo to try 
to hplp form fl mOl'/) pCI'r('ct, 1111ion and to, 
inSIlI'f;' dOIlI(\l'Itic Ll'!llIljllillity II!! oddi11g VOll, 

1"01101'811 I/';'ell ('()/llr()lJfI"~!f is a/~I!JLd.'f split , 
tillY II,V (11m"'. And to IlpPI'(JIlch !lny 01' Ihese 
Rub,iprls of rlIlllHlgCIIl nt 01' lubor 01' cupitulisJn 
with !lily bootl icking Ry n('ophl1 ncy would 
HI1l!l('k of' I ht' smirk OrR wnil I' towllrd the 
hop!' of II I ip. '('hi!; lIlust b(' clean, straight 
1hillldll~ Ill1d Rtl'fli~hl anllIYHi~. 

We, the people-"1'n order 10 fonn a 
more perfect 1m'ion, establish juslice, in
SiLl'e d?lllestic 1,·a.nqllillity-" 

Altyboc/y who knows the first th'ing 
about these millions of /nen who afe doing 
t1te actual war tVa/'k in alII' factorics 
kltows that ihet·c i,~ 110 lIwl'/J loyaL, eaa r, 
pat'riotic bn1trli oJ. 1'ItMt 1t7l1J11Jhe1'fJ rl.~c i~! 
the world. T1t e1J k11.(lW I hili!' job is 'w'imlitlY 
!his tbar, and th ey af'e detl'!'minccl eo do U. 
A~ail1, we the people, al'C readinl-l in the 

1\'(" (/,r ]le01}/', (p'e facillg tit 01'catest 
crisis nol 111 rely in OUI' hislot'!! but ill the 
"istot'y of I II r I'ntil'e hlillUIn 1'(1('(', beCCIILS6 
ojll'.~ II([JI}Jfll,q 10 hr Ihl' flI'ra/est l'ivilieu
lirlll in Ih/' hi.~IO"!1 of Ih r (,lIf;1'/) hl/,man 
mcr. 

• • • • • • 
Today we have more factions pulling and 

bauling against onr effot't to "form a more 
perfect twion" than the signers of that con
stitution of the United Stales. Olll' effort to 
establish justice baS been imperfect many 
times, but the effort toward justice has con
tinued with amazing persisteI1ce over thc 
years, 

But the effort to insure dome tic tranquil, 

Once, years ago, a cQopie of llungry news
paper cOt'rllspondents, working theil' way 
thl'ough college, saw a cl'owd of workinen 
gathercd around It couple of fellows who were 
fighling it out. One of the ncwspapel'men 
Ilad an inspiration. He whispcred, "Hcave a 
brick!" A brick landed in the midst of the 
thickest part of the crowd, And almost iri· 
stantly every fist in that crowd was swinging 

11l'adJines of cnorDlOUS wcalth goug d from 
govel'nmenl contract by wal' profit r. and' 
we are gathering the impr ion that the bu -
iness ' tructure of these United States is out 
to grab whatever it can at the pxpenile of our 

(Th(' above editorial, appearing In Liberb 
and other MacFadden magazil1c, I!r reprinted 
Ihrourh the court y of the Public Relatioll8 
department of Liberty m a. g a z I n e.-mE 
EDITOR) 

Threot--
signed to horten his front and reli ve troops 
for the main bout. 

There seems to be no secret as to where his 
power is massed or where it will stl'ike. 1t is 
celltered between Kharkov and Rostov and 
its ob,jective is Rostov, Stalingl'ad and the 
CaucaSus oil fields, 

'l'lle third patt of his deliberate plan, as so 
far developed, is to capture Kronstadt and, if 
possible, Leningrad iu the north. ,\-Vitl) Kron
stadt gone, thl? Rlwian Baltic f1ect would 
have no place to land. )f Leningrad can be 
captured, Hitler might work up to the Mur
man k )'ailroad and eliminate the main line 
of allied supplies into Russia. 

This northern side-show could be continued 
afte1: the big southern drive st8l·ts, ~ut tile out
come at Kharkov anl\. evastopol should be 
cvident before the Germans open their big 
southern pnsh east. 

Ro III III el Still OILtguessillg the B,.itish-

'l'1JC tricky Rommcl has slipped Ollt of more 
British trap thlln anyone since George Wash
ington. 'fhe British still have some supremacy 
of the air, tanks and ground forces, and yet 
b~tting has been running only 50-50 11ere 
lately that they will keep the only successfu l 
nazi general out of Tobl'uk. 
, So far the British have lost more tanks 
than the Germans, but their dwindling tank 
superiority will be greatly strengthened if the 
fighting can be continued a while. Theil' re
pair facilities are slower tllan the Germans. 

Loss of Tobruk would dangerously influence 
the Mediterranean situation by removing that 
advanced air and sea baRe for Malta and sup
ply cehter for the naval line to Alexandria. 

Those Little Things Still Flourish-
Digressing momenlarily from the cares of a 

world at war and looking about ns we find 
the l.ittle things that matter are still .there, 
We'd almost IOl'gotten how to appreciate a 
lovely 'gardcn witb its fragrant blossoms. We 
didn't have the time to stop for a moment 
and watch two dogs romping at play. We tead 
the sports pages half-heartedly, not caring 
whether Brooklyn beat the Giants in the Me
morial Day doubleheader, or whether Mel 
Ott beat the all-time runs-batted-in record, 
We began to get in a rut, our outlook on life 
turned ju t a little sour, and we felt it was 
about time we started to analyze onrselves. 
The conclusion we came to was tllis: a steady 
diet of war news caught up all our attention, 
made us overlook the things that go to bright
en up our day and virtually put a chip on 
our shoulder. We've caught olll'seives ill time, 
however, to realize no Illatter how pressing 
01' bad things seem to be, we'll take time for 
the brighter siele and tho 'e little things tha'!; 
really ·mean so much, 
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MUTUAL NEWS COMMENTATOR 

Gabriel Heatter, Mutual newscaster, bas Just two minutes more 
on the air, the warnin&" lingers indicate, Or maybe it's just the 
slrn of "V," combininr wltb the blr poster oC Winston Churchill, 
to Inspire Gabe's news philosophy. 

*** *** 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

HIGH SCHOOL SPEECH 
PROGRAM-

Prof. Karl Robinson, head of the 
Iowa high school speech program, 
will interview students in rua sum
mer speech classes tonight at 8 
o'clock over WSUI. Students rep
resenting eight states will be in
terviewed. 

VIEWS AND INTERVlEWS-
Irving Pinkston of Council 

Bluffs will be interviewed by Joe 
Sitrick of the WSUI staff this of· 
ternoon at 12:45 over the "Views 
and Interviews" program. They 
will discuss "University Activi· 
ties," 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

10:15-Yesterday's MUsical Fav
orites 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Shakespeare, Prof, Hardin 

Craig 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-U. S. Army Recruiting 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Here's an Idea 
2:45-The Bookman, Robert No-

ble 
3-Fl'ench Poetry 
3:30-IOWa Union Radio Hour 
4-Boy's Town 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-New8, Dally Iowan 
8-Dinner Hour Music 

8-Morning Chapel, Prof. Earl 7- Problems of the War and At-
E. Harper 

B:15- Musical Miniatures 
B:lt-Neww, Dall,. lo_n 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8 :~5-Service Re{Xlrts 

, tel', Prof T. Hew Roberts 
7 :30-Sportstlme 
7:45- Evening Musicale 
8- Iowa High School Speech 

Program 
• 9-Americ811 Literature, Prof. 8:30-Album of Artists 

Hardin Craig 
:50-Program Calendar 

,lO-The Week in lhe Bookshop 

8:45-News, Dally Iowan 
9.....cThe University Plays its 

Part . ---------
The Network Highlights 

'NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ ,(~7') 

d-Fred Waring in Pleasur,e 
Tithe 

6:15-News ot lhe World with 
John W. Vandercook 

6:30-Jayne Cozens, Soprano 
6:4li-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
'7- Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:45-Bill Henry, News Com-

menlator 
8-Kraft Music Hall, Starring 

Bing Crosby '. . 
9- Victor Bourge,. Danish Com-

edian 
9:30-Dinner for King of Greece 
10- News 
10:15-Dinning Ststers 
10:30-Music In Moonlighl 
ll-War News 
11 ;05-freddi~ Ebn~r's .Orc;hes-

tra • 
11 :30-Moon River 
II ::I1~ ...... News 

Blue 
¥.SO (1460): WENR (890)-

8-EaIl)' Aces 
. _~ : I Mr, ,Keell, 1'r t:OI' (If .Lulll 

Persollj , 

6:30-Concert Orchestra 
7-Tintypes 
7:30-Sur Lea Boulevards 
7!45-Raymond Clapper, News 

Commentator 
8-Arnerica'$ Town Meeting of 

the Air 
8:55-"War Savings Bonds Jin-

gle Conlest" 
9-Bals in the Belfry 
9:30-Lum and Abner 
9:45-WiIllam Hillman and Er-

ne3t k. Lin~ley, News 
10-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:30-Guy Lombardo's Orches-

tra / 
ll- War News 
11 :05-Charlle Spivak's Orches

tra 
1l:3O-Jan Garber's Orchestra 
11:55- News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WHBM (780) 

. , 

6-Dlnner Dance Musle 
6:1,5-G1enn Miller's Orchestra 
6:30-Maudle's Diary 
7-Death Valley DaY8 
7:30-The Jim Bllckus Show 
7:M-Elmer Davis, New5 
8-MaJor "Bowell Alnaleur Ho\lr 

1~~~,QiQUT 
. lMANUATTAN 
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• Ahmed Mohamed Riffi, 
Manhattan Meat Cook 

By QEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- The subject of to. 

day's essay, friends, concems a 
Moroccan named Ahmed MohHmed 
Riffi. He is a 40-year-old cold meat 
cook at a Manhattan holel. Citizen 
RIUI is a colorful character, for he 
is a relatiVe of the lale Abdul 
Krim, the RiI! war chieftain who 
retired to the RHfian hills some 
years ago and defied the whole 
might of Catholic Spain. For his 
pains Friend Riffi was shot twice, 
but managed to emerge froln his 
experiences with a few scars and 
an excruciating longing for the 
peace and tranquility of the Unit d 
States. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

• • • 

Thursday, ,June 18 
3-5 p.m.-University Club wel

coming tea honoring Summ r Ses
sion faculty and Navy wives. 

Friday, Jun 19 

8:15 p.m.-University lerture by 
Admiral Yates Stirling ,Jr., former 
commander of American f1ceL at 
Pearl Harbor, Iowa Union campus 
or Macbride auditorium in cvent of 
inclement weaLher. 

9 p.m.--Iowa Union lounge. The 
annual party for Summer Session 
students and faculty Will be held 
in Ihe Iowa Union lounge. 

SIPo&urday, June 20 
So today he is a cold meat man 9 a.m.-Panel forum. Acimiral 

in a Manhattan hotel. He makes Yates Stirling, spraker, House 
$25 a week. So appreciative is Ritfl chamber, Old Capitol. 
of his newly found security that MondaY, June 22 
he has worked out a private IItlle 8 p.m.-University play, "Clall-
war bond arrangement with his dia", University thentre. 
employer's bookkeeper that goes Tuesday, June 23 
like this. Every week for Iou I' 1 p.m.-Universily Club lunch-
weeks he has $18.75 held out of eon bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 
his $25 a week salary. On the filth 5 p.m.-A moving picture en
week he receives the whole $25. titled "Canadian Lnndscape" (color 
Then he starts all over again, buy- film) will be shown at the art 
ing $18.75 worth o( stamps out of building auditorium. (Open to pu-
his $211 a week salary. blic.) 

How does he manage? Riff! ex- 8 p.m.-University play, "Clau-
plains it this way: "Well, I'm a dia". University theatre. 
bachelor, so I haven'l got a wife Wednesday, June 24 
and kids to worry about. Tben I 4 p.m.-Lecture, Speech and the 
have a room on 9th avenue. I War Time, conducted by members 
sl'lllre this room with a friend of of tbe speech depa rtment. Senate 
mine, and in this way It costs us Cbamber, Old Capitol. 
only a couple of bucks apiece, Out- 6 p,m.-Pi Lambda Theta dinner. 
side of that, r don't have anything Iowa Union. 
to spend money [or. [ don't have I 8 p,m.-University play, "CIsu· 
time to go to the movles. [ get my dia", University theatre. 

Thursda.y, June 25 
8 p.m.-Universily play, "Clau

dia", University theatre. 
Friday, June 26 

8:15 p.m.-University ledute by 
Geo. V. D nney Jr .. moderator of 
America's Town Meeting of the 
Air. Iowa Union campus or Mac
bride audi torium in evenl of in
clement weather. 

8 p.m.- University play, "Clau
dia", Univcrslty thealre. 

aturday, June 2T 
9 ~ .m .-Pan I forum Jed by Geo. 

V. Denncy ,Jr., House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Monday. June 29 
8 p.m.-Unlversily play, "Ilar·~ 

bara Allen", University theatre. 
Tuesday, June 30 

12 M- University Club business 
and prof!'ssional luncheon Iowa 
Union. 

8 p.m.- University play, "Bar
bara Allen," University lhel1ler. 

8 p.m .-Showing of two RuSiilao 
movies from the Museum of Mo
dcrn Art, New York City, in the 
art building auditorium, (Admis
sion by membership only.) 

Wednesday. July 1 
4 p.m.-Lecture, Speech and the 

War Time, conducted by membel'i 
of the speech department. Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

a p.m.-University play. "Bar
bara Allen," University theatr~. 

Thursday, July 2 . 
8 p.m.-University play, "Bar

bara Allen," University theatre. 
meals at the hotel. So I got plenty 
reason to buy a few stamps. I've 
already had one country shot out 
from under me. Now I don't want 
that to happen to thi country. 
loo." 

(For InlorD:Iat\on regard in, dates beyond tbls schedule, see 
reserva.tions In tbe office of tbe President, Old Capitol,) 

• • • 
This is New York: Jose lturbl 

telllng friends he has passed up his 
South American tour in order to 
enter the Civllian Air patrol, thus 
puLting his 800 hours in the air 
to practical use . , , The hordes 
standing in queues a hal! mile 
long, six abreast, waiting to get 
into Music HilJl , .. A book shop 
in Rockefeller Plaza that handles 
only tomes dealing with South 
America ... Zero Mostel, the com
ic, who has been granted a "Ph.D. 
of Wit" by the fun-loving seniors 
of City college, .. Orson Welles 
saying that in "Journey into Fear" 
Dolores Del Rio wiIJ dance clad 
only in a leapord skin ... The 
barges that form endless chains 
across the Hudson, packed with 
war materials ... Tbat sIgn in a 
gas stalhln lhal says, "Your gaso
line free if we fall to ask for your 
rationing card." 

8:30-Big Town with Edward G. 
Robinson 

9-The First Line 
9:30-Mr, Keen, Tracer oC Lost 

Persons 
9:45-Frazier Hunt 
IO-News 
JO:20-Elmer Davis, News 
10:30-rt's Dancetime 
10!46-Jolmny Long's Orchestra 
II- News 
ll:If»-Harry James' Orchestra 
1I:30-Val Ernie's Orchestra 
12-Pl'e88 News 

MRS 
WdN (1Z0) 

8-Firsl American Opera Festi
val 

9:15- Jack Starr Hunt, News 
10:30-ProductJon for Victory 

~I!!!.I- . 

GENERAL NOTICES 

1'IU Ie ROOM BEDULE been changed In 8 and 9 p.m. on 
June 18-10 to 12 a.m. ; 1 to 3 Tue~days and Thursdays. This is 

p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m. open to all members of the univer-
June 19-11 to 12 a.m.; 12 to 1 ~lty staff and faculty and their 

p.m.; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
June 20-10 to 12 a.m, 
June 21-4 \06 n.m.; 7 to 9 p.m. 
June 22-10 to 12 a.m.; 3 to 

5 p,m. 

TEXTBOOK EXnmlT 
The Iowa Bookmen's a~sociatlOn 

will sponsor an exhibit of text
books in room E-204 and E-205 
East haU, during tho week of 
June 15. 

SUMMER SE SION OFFrCE 

husbands, to women graduate stu
dents and their hushnnds. Fees 
must be paid at treasurer's office 
by all except students. 

PROF. ~f. GLADYS SCOTT 
Women's Physical Educatltl 

PLAY NIGHT 
An all university play night, 

spon~ored by the recrea tiona] acti
vities class of the women's ph,
sical education department, will be 
held at the university playfield 
south oC Iowa Union, Saturday 
evening, June 20. from 7 to 9. 
Aclive and quiet games will be 

RECREATIONAL SWIJ\[J\l1NG played. In case of rain, it will be 
The "Pl'reAtinn"l swimming hour 'held in the unlvcrsity recreatiOllIl 

at the women's gymnR ium ha, (See BULLETIN, {lale 5) 
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(Iaudia Sialed 
for Five Nights, 

Meetings 
4 Iowa City Groups 

Will Convene 

Opens M d Thunda" June II on aYIRO:~~~k~IUb-JefterBon hotel, 12 

Veteran! of Fonrip Wara-22% E. 
---- College, 7:30. 

H. Stewart, W. Craig KnlrhtB ot Pythals-212 S. Clln-

H Id L d· R I ton, 7:30. 
o ea In9 0 el Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30. 

In SUI Production 
The cast of players for "Claud

~," which wll\ open Monday eve
DiJtII for five cons cutive perform
ances at the universi ty theater, was 
,p/\ounced yesterday by Prot. E. C. 
!I.bie, director of the theater. 

tlelen SteWQ1·t, dramatic ort stu
dent from Saskatchewan, Canada, 
will carry the title role in this first 
production ot the summer sea
,It!. Olaudia Is a lovable and 
!harming little scatterbrain wlth 
, "level head and sound Vhiloso
phY:' who pl'ovldes many of the 
,musing situations which high
~ght the play. 

Walter Craig, as David, Claudia's 
• usband, will carry the other role 
IlIde famous in the books of Rose 
pranken, who wrote the play when 
pOpular interest in her novels re
I\llted in a demand for dramatlza
don. 

May Baker of Park Ridge, Ill., 
will play ihe part of Mrs. Baker, 
Claudia's mother. Others in the 
liSt are Elsie Reinschmidt of 
Tripp, S. D.; Horace Hoover of 
West Union; Rosa Neil Reynolds of 
Gary, Ind.; Cecilia Thompson of 
'\]pine, Tex ., and Warren Burn
meister of Davenport. Marion Gal
loway is directing th e pI ay. 
·Claudia," a domestic comedy, 

lias pronounced "the best new 
American play of the season, by all 
odds" by Richard Watts Jr., the
Iter eri tic of the New York Her
lId Tribune. 

Tickets for the play and season 
tickets for the summer series went 
l1li sale Monday at the university 
lI'oeater office, room 8-A, Schaeffer 
ball. Students registered in the 
university will be admitted to the 
rummer season of plays without 
Idditional charge by presenting 
their identification cards at the 
theater box oHiee in Schaeffer hall 
or at the theater. 

Season tickets for all plays will 
be available to the public at con
siderably reduced rates and may be 
had at the theater offices or from 
Ucket salesmen. 

Industrial Engineer 
10 Talk fo Managers 

Today 
5 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles for ... 
· .. Britain wU\ meet at 10 a.m. 
in the basement of the Iowa State 
Bank building to discuss plans 101' 
the si lver tea. 

• • • 
Johnson county, .. 
· .. chapter of the American Red 
Cross will sew from 8 a.m. to • 
p.m. In the sewing rooms of the 
Community building. 

• • • 
Lena T .. , 
· .. Ring circle will be entertained 
by Mrs. Esther Reese and her 
daughter, Mrs. Jess Rarick, route 
4, at 8 o'clock tonight. 

• • • 
Pan-America·n .. 
· .. league will have luncheon at 
12:15 in the south dining room of 
Iowa Union. 

• • • 
U-Go, I-Go .. , 
· .. will meet at 8 p~ . In the 
home of Mrs. Emma Miller, 906 E. 
Market. 

James Albert Jacobs 
Named as Professor 
In Physics Department 

James Albert Jacobs has been 
appointed assistant professor In the 
physics department and will as
sume his dutieS' July 1. 

professor Jacobs was born in 
Iowa and was graduated from the 
univerSity in 1937, receiving ' a 
bachelor of science degree. :At 
this time he was awarded ttie 
Sanxay prize, awarded by a com
mittee appointed by the dean of 
the graduate college to the gradu
ating senior showing the most out
standing achievement and promise. 

Professor Jacobs received his 
John A. Aldridge, chief indus- M. A. from the unlversity in June, 

lrial engineer ot Sears, Roebuck 1940, and his Ph.D. in August, 
and company, Chicago, will speak 1941. In 1941-42 he was research 
on "The ApplicD Uon of Motion associate, working in the field of 
Study in the Field of Distribution," nuclear physics. 
this morning before engineers and A member of the American 
executives attending the manage- Physical society, Sigma Xi, Pro
ment course in the college of en- fessor Jacobs is also a member of 
gineering. I Phi Beta Kappa. 

Aldridge has applied motion -------
study methods in mail order and Democratic Judicial 
retall stores and developed new C . Be H Id 
methods. He will describe mo- onventlon to e 
tion study applications in the fields In Courthouse July 16 
of typing, sorting design and use 
of forms and warehouse activities 
-showing appl ications to order 
lilling, packing and inspection. 

The speech will be illustrated 
by motion pictures lind slides fol
klwed by a round table discussion 

the subject of work simplilica
tion. 

W. E. Beck Elected 
State DeMolay Dad 

w. E. Beck, adviser to the Iowa 
City chapter Order of DeMolay, 
lias elected a state dad at the state 
!Ollvention of the DeMolays at Ft. 
Dodge. 

Other officers elected include 
Ben Brown of Shenandoah, master 
lOunselor ; Harold i'outs, Sioux 
City, senior counselor; James Ap
plegate, Burlington, scribe, and 
D. W. Fisk, Carroll, stn te dad. 

Society News Briefs-

The democratic district judicial 
convention will be held in the 
Johnson county courthouse begin
ning at 10 a.m. July 16, Will J. 
Jackson, chairman of the demo
cratic county central committee, 
announced yesterday. 

Delegates of Johnson county will 
select a democratic candidate for 
judge of the judicial district com
priSing Johnson and Iowa counties. 

The delegates to the convention 
July 16 will be chosen at the re
spective county democratic con
ventions which will meet June 26. 

Attend Conference 
Iowa City youths attending the 

Presbyterian Young People's con
ference on the Parson college cam
pus this week are Cary Jones, 
Carolyn McCandliss, Margaret J. 
McCandliss and Ellen Thompson. 

Personals 
• * * * 

-Altout Iowa City People 

* * * A daughter was born F'rldoy to 
IIr. and Mrs. Vernon Harmon, 
loute 3, at Mercy Hospltlll. 

• • • 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Brook Carson, route 2, n t Mercy 
aospltal Sunday. • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vaullhn, 
124 E. Market, are the parents of a 
iaughter born Sunday at Mercy 
Rospltal . 

• • • 
Bernice Hauber, 1311 RO::hester, 

llational president of Phi Gamma 
tlu, national professional com
merce sorority, and Goldie Sexton, 
142 Seventh, alumnae deleeate, 
1ft attending the national con
vention at Trout - Dale - In-the
Pines, Col., June 18 to 21. 

• • • 

, . 
F ern Newcomer, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. G. V. Newcomer, 518 S. 
Capitol, lett Thursday to take up 
dutles,as a~18tant director at Camp 
Hltaea, a Campfire Girls' camp 
near Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. L. Towner and daughter, 

Betty, 200 S. Summit, Mary Wilk
Inson. 820 S. Dodge, and Norene 
Dilnan, 308 S. Dubuque, are 
spendine the fIIeek ,t Sawbill lodge 
in Minnesota. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Cahill and 

family, 522 N. Van Buren, wl11 go 
to Parnell this weekend to attend 
a shower for Mrs. Cahill's sister, 
Huberta Jones. 

• • • 
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C. Addison Hickman 
Addresses Members 
Of Local Lions Club 

C. Addison Hickman. instructor 
in the college of commerce, yes
terday addressed members of the 
Lions club on the problem of stra
tegic and critical raw materials. 
Hickman is a former student 
of the university and received his 
Ph.D. here in June. He was an in
structor at Stetson university in 
Florida. For the last few years he 
has been studying the problems of 
strategic materials. 

Hickman defined strategic 
materials as those having peculiar 
signi1icance in times of war. He 
slated thai as late as 1940 there 
were only 14 materials considered 
strategic, while latest reports list 
750. 

Hickman divided the strate
gic material problem in 4 ' parts: 
First, the procuring of materials 
we cannot readily labl'icate; se
cond, the problem involved in 
transporting materials that are 
produced in one part of the coun
try and consumed in aother; third, 
securing materials fFom overseas 
sources, and fourth, the shortage 
due to enemy capture of produc
tion sources. 

"This is not an economic pro
blem", said H i c k man, "but 
largely a matter of getting the 
goods no matter what the cost." 
Thus the military, technological 
and scientific problem consists ot 
keeping sources of materials in 
friendly hands. 

Hickman stated that in six out 
at 14 cases we can get what we 
need, provided we can get the 
materials here. In 2 cases we can 
get one-half of our requirements, 
but the other six materials are 
lacking. 

HERE'S REMINDER OF PEACETIME 

A reminder ot pre-war 
day. I. the appearance of 
the yarloUi state beauty 
queena who w\ll compete 
In the annual "Miss Amer· 
Ica" contest at Atlantic 
City. Here Is Dorothy 
Elizabeth Fox, 19, of Ca
lumbus, Mias.. who 1.1 

"Mist MiSSissippI." 

34 New Books Added 
To University Libraries 

Thirty-four new books. only one 
of them a seven-day book. have 
been added to the university li
brary shelves during the I)a:>t 
w~k, Grace Van Wormer, acting 
director of the library, announces. 

"The Sangamon" by Edgar Lee 
Masters is the on ly seven-day vol
ume. 

M. Luckiesh Enroute 
To South America 

On Good-Will Flight 

Matthew Luckiesh, University 
of Iowa graduate and currently 
director of General Electric's light
ing research laboratory, is enroute 
to South America on a 15,000 
mile good-will flight in which he 
will address technical societi and 
government bureaus. 

(PT Ground 
School Starts 
Here June 29 

Ground school for the civilian 
pilot training summer program 
will ;;tart June 29 and contmu 
until Augu t 22, Elm r C. Lund
qui t, Instructor of e1'on utlcs, 
announced yesterday. 

Flight instruction, which Is un
der the upervision of the Shaw 
Aircraft company at the municipal 
airport, will begin soon alter tha t 
date. Ground school cia es are 
handled by the university aero
nautical staff. 

Both elementary and advanced 
courses are to be offered. The pri
mary course con~ists of 72 hOUrs 
ot ground instruction and 35 hours 
of flight trainlOg, and the second
ary course Includes 108 hours of 
ground instruction and 40 hours 
of advanced flight training. 

The scope of the ground school 
course includes aircraft engines, 
aircraft performnnce, instruments, 
parachut 8, m teorology, naviga
tion, radio and civil air regula
t ions. 

"The facilities for aeronautical 
training are unsurpas ed In this 
area," Lundquist declared , "and 
the local airport where flight in
struction is offered is one of the 
be t between Chicago and Omaha." 

Persons taking civilian pilot 
training must be enlisted In the all' 
reserve corps. Three hours credit 
are given tor successful comple
tion of the primary course, and 
11 ve for the secondary course. 

University men. between the 
ages of 18 and 26 who !Ire inter
ested in receiving basic avintlon 
training before going into service 
with the atr corps should contact, 
Lundquist in room 109, engineer
ing building. 

H i c k man fee 1 s t hat Latin 
America has physical potentiali
ties, but as a source of raw mate
rials, it must be thought of in 
terms of long run production possi
bilities. The problems in South 
America are concerned with labor 
and transportation s h 0 r tag e s. 
There is an acute labor shortage in 
South America where rubber is 
developed, and Latin America is 
painfully lacking in every trans
portation facil ity except air trans
portation. 

Fourteen-day books are "Arch
aeology and the Religion of Isreal" 
by William E'oxwell Albright, "Pe
troleum Industr'y Hearings BefQre 
the 'Temporary National Economic 
Committee" collected by t1Te Amer
ican Petroleum institute, "Democ
racy and Free Enterprise'" by 
Thurman Wesley ArnOld, " In Na
poleonic Days" by Augusta, Duch
ess of Saxe - Coburg - Saalfeld, 
"John Philip Kemble" by Her
schel Baker, "The 'Economi~ of 
Public utility Regula tion" by Irs
ton Robert Barnes, "Book of BoyS" 
by Chades William Beebe. 

The former Iowa student, who 
received an advanced degree here 
In 1911, will visit chief cities of 
Argentina, Brnzil, Uraguay and 
Chile within the next month. Drive for Safety Begun 
Clark Gallaher Writes In Military Air Schools 

The Lions club will not hold its 
luncheon meeting next Wednes
day, but will hold a picnic in the 
evening at Lake Macbride. The 
election of 01ficers will be held at 
the following Wednesday meet-

"A Rough Checklist at the Uni-

Of Navy Adventures 
Prof. Stephen Bush, head of the 

Romance languages department, 
has received a letter from Clark 
Gallaher, who until two weeks ago 
was an instructor in the Romance 
languages department nnd ls now 
in the service of the Unl ted Stat s 

Volunteer Workers 
To Aid Farm labor l 

Shortage in Iowa 

versi ty of Chicago Libraries Hold
ings in Seventeenth Centl,lry navy. . 
Editions of Plays in English" by ::- portion of it follows: 
Gerald Eades Bentley" "Cesare . We have oUen heard the su~
Borgia" by Carlo Maria Luigi Beuf C8$' story ot n wsboy \'0 presl
"What a Citizen Should Kno~ Ident, bu.t surely that .of college 
About Civilian Defense" by Wa1t.- professor to messboy IS an un
ed David Binger. . uSl)ai reversal. That was the only 

"The People's Business" by way I could get out and that 1S 

Joshua K. Bolles, "Practical Fln- w~,at I too~ . . 
Over 1,000 volunteer local em- ger-printing" by B. C. Brldgeli, Next tl'lP I, go as ordmary sea-

"Economic Development ot the ma~ . It doesn. t ~ay any mor , but 
ployment representatives are being Netherlands Indies" by Jan Otto It .IS more dJintCied. I am on a 
organized to provide immediate Ma· B 0 k "U SAO tli shIp that we captured recently. 
and effective farm placement ser- nus r c, ..., an u ne "There isn't much to write. An 
vice in every community through- Of. th~ CO,~ntry, Its. Peo~l~ and. In- uneventful voyage. The ship did 
out the state. stitutlOns by . DenIS WI\lI~ Bro- have a gun baUle with a sub but 

This is the answer of the United . gan, "The LIon o~. Yamna" by that was before I got on. There 
States employment service to a~y Stoyan Christo we, Y~~r Speech is a certain spice added to life 
threatened farm labor shortage lO and How to Improve It by Frank when yOU live over a powder keg 
Iowa. These repl'esentatives will Colby, "War Wings" by David C. with a lighted fuse in it as you 
work in close cooperation with the Cooke, "The Art of Walt Disney" of course know" ' 
25 regular full-time offices of the by Robert D. Feild, "Tornado ___ . ____ _ 
employment service in the cities Across Eastern Europe" by Josef 
and industrial centers. Hanc, "Germany the Aggressor 

"We offer this plan as the most Throughout the Ages" by Passey 
practical that can be devised to John Cobb Hearnshaw, "My Life 
mobilize the necessary manpower in Industrial Relations" by Clar
and to assist the Iowa farmer in ence John Hicks. 
securing help to plant, tend and "Handbook of Hispanic Source 
harvest his crop," said Harold N. Materials and Research Organiza
Hoyt, farm placement representa- tions in the United States" edited 
tive of the employment service in by Ronald Hilton, "Problems of 
Des Moines. Post-war Reconstruction" edited 

• • 

I 
County usa Campaign I 
Nears Half-Way Mark 

• • Johnson county's USO fund 
drive neared the half-way mark 
with $2,791 turned in up to yes
terday, Dwight Edwards, general 
chairman, announced. Johnson 
county's ctuota is $6,000. 

Ali solicitors are urged to turn 
in their cards and contributions as 
soon after collection as possible. 

Persons who have not been ask
ed to make contribution and who 
wish to do so, are asked to bring 
their money to their nearest bank. 

Notwithstanding.the fact that lhe 
United States army air corp con
stitutes the salest military t1yinll 
organization in the world, this 
service has launched a nationwide 
program to promote a new degree 
of safety in mtlitory pllot training, 
according to the Aeronautical 
Chamber 01 Commerce of America . 

Under the di reclion of Col. 
Samu 1 R. Harris, th program 
emphasizes thnt every accident de
creases the stnk ing power oC the 
air corps ond that avoidance or 
preventable accidents, th refore, 
becomes a paramounl duty of 
every officer and enlisted man in 
the air corps. 

"With the nation divided into 
10 new saIety regions, each in 
charge of a regional director, the 
campaign will endeavor to edu
cat the military pilot Into sore 
flying habits, Colonel Harris told 
the chamber. He added: 

"The accident rate of military 
aviation in the United States Is 
now 68 per cent less than in 1930 
and 10 per cent lower than the 
subsequent lO-year averaie. 

"Only 14 p r cent of the accident 
investigated were caused by me
chanical failures. The remaining 
were due to human failures. Hence, 
it is the intention of the army all' 
corps to maintain the present low 
accident rate despite the expan
sion program, with Its Influx of 
young and new flyers." 

• 
I Cadets Receive First I 

Pay Checks of $21 
The first pay check of $21 was 

issued yesterday to the tirst con
tingent of 242 cadets thal arrived 
at the Iowa navy pre-flight school 
March 28. This check covers al
most a complete month's service 

By this mean a local represen- by Henry P. Jordon, "The Develop
tative will be on the job in every ment of University Centers in the 
farm community. He may be your South" by the joint university li
local crossroads storekeeper or braries of Nashville, Tenn. 
gasoline station operator. He may "The Presidents ot the Church" 
be your postmaster, but he will by Preston Nibley, "Free Yugo
be a person thoroughly acquainted slavia Calling" by Svetislav Sveta 
with the community, its people and Petrovic, "Wide Margins" by 
its needs. George Palmer Putnam, "Gardens 

"The work of recruiting avail- for Victory" by Mrs. Jean Marie 
able manpower in each locality (Consigny) Putnam, "F'ifty Years 
will in this manner be made a of Public Life" by Daniel Calhoun 
commupity concern. Should a farm Roper, "The Book of Wood Carv
hand shortage develop, it will be ing" by Charles Marshall Sayers, 

in the school. A check for $36 will 
"Douhet and. Serial"War~are" ~y be issued for a full month's service. 
LOUIS" A. SLgaud, RadiO Guild The present salary will be raised 
Plays by Howard Tooley and I under the army navy pay bill 
"This Is Nebra.ska" by Mrs. Em- which President 'Roosevelt signed 
rna (Boge) Whssenand. yesterday. 

the duty of the local representa
tive to supply the need. 

"Farmers in need of extra help 
can call upon their local represen
ative and If help is available, Jt 
will be immediately forthcoming. 

"In case the supply is insuffic
Ient, it may be necessary to call 
upon other section. of the sta te 
where weather and crop conditions 
may not have created any acute 
situation. The local representative 
will report each day as to farm 
labor conditions, weather and 
crop outlooks and other facts. 

University Classmates 
United in Army Camp 

Two former classmates of the 
University of Iowa were united 
after a 10-year separation when 
Private Charles Herring of Boz
man, Mont., and Private Paul 
Weaver of Seattle, were assigned 
to the same platoon at Camp 

PERFECT GIFT 

~ 

CLOCKS. 

HElP THE WAR EffORT 
RETURN YOUR HANGERS 

CASH REFUND or 10c 
FOR EACH 10 HANGERS 

DRESS 
SUIT· 
COAT 

• IMOI ... Ala ••• ,. * 
L.",· ........ , MIlL Lim • • • • • lie'" 

Mr. and Mr·s. Waldo R. Wedel 
aon of Washington, D. C., ar

yesterday to spend a week 
Mrs. Wedel's parents, Prof. 

and Mrs. Fran1,t L. Mott, 225 Sld

Winifred Walls of Okamull/U- Roberts, Cal. 

Electric. seU-atarting. wide 

variety of models. ivory 

only at this price-
M •• ·• aUIIla MULl • • • • •• SIe"" L",. ••. on .. ·• MAlf 10LO ••• Sic! "" 
Mu· ••••• ,'. MALf SOLO •••• 890 pr. 

~ey. 

• • • 
Maureen Furrell, daullhter of 

ond Mrs. Thomas Forrell, 710 
it, hos been vlslting Jean 

in Cedar Rapids. 

lee, Okla., is visiting her sister, The two former Iowans received 
Mrs. ,C. E. Cou~ln., 1030 E. Colle,., their degrees from the university 
untJI Sept. 1. In 1933. Neither knew the where-

• • • abouts ot the other alter gradua-
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Foster and tion until they m~t at Camp 

son, John, 336 S. Dodge, returned Roberts. 
Wec1neaday morning from CHlealo Herting was doing graduate 
where they spent two daY* with work at Stanford univerSity and 
Mr. PDster'. brother, Prot. Adrl- Weaver was doing pubLic relations 
lUlI:e PoIter, ~ his tamll¥, work prior to entering the army. 

$2.95 

Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric 

211 E. WaahlDQtoa 
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PAGE THREE 

Engagements, Marriages of Sixteen Former 
University Students and Alumni Announced 

The engagements arid marriag 
of 16 fonner University of Iowa 
studentli have been announced_ 

Bo .... n ... mp-Wilson 

The enga ement ot Jayne So
kenk.llmp, doughter of Mrs. Helen 
Sheagren of Burlmgton, to Wen
dell E. Wilson, son f rs. Robert 
Wilson ot Chic go, h been n
nounced. The wedding will take 
place thlll ummer. 

Miss Bokenkamp wa &nJduated 
from the school of nursin, of th 
University of Iowa . 1r. Wil n 
attended Cornell college in Mt. 
Vernon and was gr duated from 
the University of Iowa. He is 
now a cadet at the naval ir ta
tlon in Corpus Chri ti, Tex. 

P rson -TuUI 
Fram-es Ann Parsons of SIlt'II

cer, daughter of Mr. nd ![rs 
Carl E. Parsons of Spirit Lake, 
was married Jun ]0 to nk 
Ewing Tuttle, son of Mr. and Mflo. 

Randall M . Tuttle ot Spenc r. 
The bride wall graduated from 

SpIrit Lake high school. Mr. Tut
tle attended Iowa State college in 
Ame and the University of low 

Ahrena-L rson 
May 27 was the dat ot th mar

riage of Rosetta Ahrens of Iowa 
City, daughter at Mrs. Henry Ah
rens of Iowa township, to P rry 
Larson of Chicago. 

Mrs. Larson was graduated from 
Marengo high school and attended 
the University of Iowa. The brid -
groom also ott nded the 
slty h reo 

The couple will mak th 
in Chicago. 

Cba e-WIlSOll 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chas of 

Paullina have announced the mor
riage of their d ught r, Edith, to 
Thoma Wendell Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Wilson 
ot Union. The weddiJIII took plnce 
May 31. 

The bride was graduated from 
Paullina high school and attended 
the AmerIcan Institute oC Business 
in Des Moin S. For the po t thr e 
years she has been employed by 
the Equitable Lite Insurance com
pany In D s Moines. 

Mr. Wilson was graduat d from 
the University ot Iowa. 

Th couple will make their home 
in St. Louis where Mr. Wilson Is 
employed 

ion. The weddina took pIa May 
19 in Reno, 'ev. 

The bride was aradualed from 
th Iowa Lutheran h ital st'hool 
of nursing. Since then sh has 
worked at th Lutheran hospital In 
Ft. Dodg • 

Mr Cartwright att nded th Un
Iversity of Iowa and w gr dU3ted 
from lh Ch go ..chool of R !riJr
eraUon and Air Condttloning. He 
ls now in th navy. 

hebel- bradel 
June 8 was th da t.e of th mal'

riag of Viv Kn b I, daughler of 
k and Mrs. Joseph Knebel of 

R1versld • to Ivan , Shr d I, sal 

of Mr. nd Mrs. John W_ ShradeL 
Mrs. Shradel was graduated 

from St. Mary's high school in 
R1versid. The bridegroom was 
gr du ted from the Uni\'~ity of 
Iowa and ls a en ollic r. 

Bq-le -&11&'e 
The marriage of Mary Stuart 

Bagley, daughter of Mr, d Mr _ 
L, C. B gl y of Audullon, to Pv t • 
Robert Jenning B ug of Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo., on of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Bauee of Am , took 
place June 6. 

The brid was graduated from 
the University of low where she 
was affiliated with Kappa K ppa 
Gamma sorority. Th bridegroom 
was gr duated from Iowa Stat 
colJeg In Arne . 

The couple will make their hom 
In SL Loul until S ptem r. 

htl tn-Lew 
H rtha Christensen, daughl r of 

Mr. and Mn. C_ P. Chr t t'fl , o( 
Audubon, was married May 28 to 
Dale Levis of Allerton. 

frs. Levis was gr duated from 
Audubon high school. 'fh bride
groom was gl'adu led from th 
Univ rslty of Iowa H Is now sta
tioned ot Ft. Sll1, Okla. 

Champen -P ave 
June 1 was the dDt 01 th mar

rlag of Charlott Champ ny, 
dauehter of Mr. ood Mrs. Walter 
Champ ny or Sioux City, to Beryl 
Peavey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Peav y or Baxter 

The bride was eraduated from 
MornlngSld coll g in Sioux City. 
Mr. Peavey was araduoted from 
the Univ r Ity or Iowa. lie n
Usted In the United Stat. coost 
auard ervlce and j nQW lit tloned 
on the west coast. 

Er kin -Richards 
Balley.Lowry Mr. and 11' .• A. Ever tt Ers-

The marriaa of Ouida Franc s kIne of Ottumwa have announced 
Lowry, daughter of Full I' Lowry th eng gem I oC their d ughter, 
of Pembroke, N. C.. to Samuel Marjor' , to Capt Ro ~o C. Rlch
David BDiley, son 01 Mr. nnd ML. ord. f Hope, Ark. 
S. O. Bailey of Cedar Falls, took I MibS Er ·klne Wl.l iCfllduated 
place June 6. from the University or Iowa. Cop-

The brIde took IIraduntc work t tain Richard ' wa ole,) eroduat d 
the University ot Iowa and ha from the un1veJ~~J'y here Dnd was 
been leachlnll tor the past two employ d In 8 ton be/or nt r
years in high school at East Moline, In" the army. 

Ill. =:~~===~===~ Mr. Bailey was arudualed from _ 
Iowa State Teachers coil ge in 
Cedar Falls Bnd received his M. S. 
degree lit the university h reo 

The couple will mllke their 
home in Iowa CIty wh 1'1; Mr. 
Bailey will take graduute work 
this summer. 

Boldan-Peter on 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boldan of 

Sanborn have announced the mar
rlaie of their dauehter, Neva Lor
raine, to Dr. John C. Peterson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Petet80n 
of Sanborn. The wedding took 
place May 30. 

The bride was aradu ted trom 
high school in Canton, S. D. 

What Better 
Place for a 

Gift for DAD? 
hiS 

The Men's Shop 
for 

FATHER'S DAY 
The bridgroom was araduated 

Irom the colJeae ot medlcln of the 
University at Iowa. Th pa'lt year 

Sunday, June 21st 

I Gifts Wrapped Free 
he has been interning in St. Luke's 
hospital in Dullh, Minn., where I 
the couple wUl make their hOm . i 

l'earson-Carlwrl«ht I 
Ed 

Ito 

. MUln r 

J , Winders , Mr. and Mrs. F. M . Pears n oC h 
Eldora have announced the mar- t e 
rillge of their daught r, Shlrley 

men s shop 
Allynn, to J. Male Cartwright, son the lIop for men 
oC Mrs. Edythe Cartwright of Un-

/(iM [RANDI[ 
CRANDIC'S convenient new schedule of 
16 round trips daily between Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City makes it easier than ever for 
you to ride the safe, tast CRANDIC trains . 

The money-sav~ fares are only 50c 
one way; 75c round trip-plus tax. 

So forget highway hazards and car wor
ries and always ride the popular, carefree 
CRANDIC trains. 

Ask for a new time schedule at the 
Crandjc depot. Dial 32113 for inlormation. 

-
Tune lo WMT 
at 8:00 P.M. 
e Vel')' Tanday 
evealDr for 
'he melodies 
of the C ...... lo 
Coed .. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
- IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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. ¥anksBlan·ked by Tigers; Dod·gars· Wi 
Trout Mminislers 1 sl 
Shut Qut of Season 
To New York {Iub' 

Detroit's Lone Score 
Comes in Ninth ... nins 
On 3 Straight Singles 

DETROIT (AP)-The world 
champion New York Yankees were 
shut out yesterctay tor the first 
time this season as PaUl (Dizzy) 
Trout outlasted Marvin Breuer 

Sports 

Trail 
b,. 

WHJTNEY 
MARTIN 

* By Having Winner, 
* Breadon Justifies 
* Cards' Ma~agem.nt 

ior a 1 to 0 Tiger triumph. NEW YORK- It gave us quite 
The only run of the game came Ii start to read the headlfne a cou

in the ninth on three Detroit sing- pIe of days ago: "Cards Buy Nar
les with Ned Harris' blow with ron, Catcher," as we couldn't re
the bases loaded providing the member when the St. Louis club 
payoff. ever bought anyone, not to men-

T~out, who had lost live games tion Narron, a catcher. 
In a row, pitched flawlessly the ,Purchased FrOm Roche.ter 
entire route yesterday and gave However, it turr\ed out the Cards 
'up -only five scattered hits had bought Sam Narron, a catcher, 

With one out in the last -of the 'from Rochester, which is the same 
ninth Bill Hitchcock singled. Bar- as taking loose change out of one 
ney McCoskey smacked a single' pocket and putting it another in 
off Frank Crosetti's glove. Doc' that Rochester is a St. Louis farm. 
Cramer grounded, the ruooers A little juggling of the books 
advancing, and Rudy York was should take care of the deal nicely. 
intentionally walked to load the Which bring us around 10 Sam 
bases. Breadon, the genial and sensitive 

J~st anothe~ one of the many sports events that the cadets at the 
navy pre-flll'ht school participate In durlnr ,the course of their 
training. Pictured above Is one of the fastest, hardest, most thrilling 
I'ames In which the cadets have a chance to show their speed, 
l.eehnlq ue and all around athletic ability. The push ball which is 

At this point Harris smashed a owner of the Cardiruils and their 
single through the middJe of the scattered acreages. Mr. Breadon 
diamond. O"ften is deeply hurt by criticism 

New York 
of .his taUcs, which usually mean 

AD a·a !PO A E the sale of good players, which 
Crosetti, 3b n ...... 4 0 2 0 3 0 means making money, which is 
H tt Ib 1 9 1 0 the goal of a club owner. In other asse, ........ 40 
Henrich, rf ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 words, Mr. Breadori is a success. 
DiMi\ggio, cf .... 4 0 0 4 0 0 He takes greilt pains to justify 
:Keller, U .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 the operation of ' his properties, 
Gordon, 2t;> ........ 3 0 1 3 2 0 and there isn't any re~uttal to his 
Dickey, c ......... 3 . 0 0 3 3 0 arguments, at that. He as winning 

Browns Sink Bosox, 
End Losing Streak 

Eldon Auker Captures 
Eighth Win of Year; 
McQuinn Belts Homer 

R t 3 0 1 4 3 1 clubs, operating at a profit, and ' 
IZZU 0, 58 ... . .. 0 0 1 0 if the fans criticize him for sell- ST. LOUIS (AP)-Three streaks 

Breu.er, p ........ 3 0 . fit·t t d d __ ._ _ _ _ ing a star at a nice pro ,I mus en ed yester ay as the St. Louis 

Totals ....... 32 0 5x 26 13 I 
x-two out when wil1lling run 

scored 

be remembered that such deals Browns defeated Boston's Red S-ox, 
enable him to carryon In the 6 to 3. 
smallest population area in the Boston's consecutive victories 
major leagues (Mr. Brendan's own ended at nine. The Browns broke 

DetroIt AD R H PO A E figures), and the criticizing fans their 7-game nosing streak and EI
wouldn't have to share the losses den Auker won his eighth game 

Hitchcock, ss .... 3 1 2 2 6 0 that might result from failure to of the year, after being defeated 
McCosky, If .... 2 0 1 2 0 0 sell at peak market. his last three times out. 
Cramer, cf ........ 4 0 0 4 0 0 Dreadon Corrects Whitney George McQuinn drove in half 
York, Ib ............ 3 0 0 15 0 0 Mr. )3readon wrote us at It!ngth of the Browns' tallies with a homer 
Harris, rf ......... 4 0 1 1 0 0 last year, after we had penned a and a single. Don Gutteridge's 
Higgins, 3b ........ 3 0 0 0 2 1 piece suggesting that the sale of seventh .inning enor, which indir-
Bloodworth, 2b 3 0 0 2 6 0 stars possibly had something to do ectly resulted in Boston's last run 
Tebbetts, c ...... 3 0 2 1 0 0 with the cornerlot attendance at was his first misplay in 181 chan-
Trout, p ............ 3 0 0 0 1 0 the home games. It was II very en- ces. Manager Joe Cronin went in 

- - - - - - lightening letter, and we lined up as a Boston pinch hittel' in the 
Totals · ........ 28 1 6 27 15 1 on Mr. Breadon's side right away. ninth and fanned. 
New York ........ 000 000 000--0 In a recent 'letter to J. Roy Bobby Doerr of the Sox hit his 
DetroiL ............ ;. 000 OO? 001-1 Stockton, St. Louis baseball writ- eleventh home run of the year to 

Reds Win Both Ends 
·Of Double in Boston 

Derringer, Ray Starr 
Beat Braves, 4-2, 4-3; 
Waner Nears Record 

BOSTON (AP)-The Cincinnati 
Reds ran their string of victories 
over the Boston :Braves to nine 
straight yesterday by captu ring 
the opening game of the Bunker 
Hill day doubleheader, 4-2, and 
then coming from behind to gain 
a 4-3 decision in the ll-inning 
nightcap. . 

Paul Derringer gave the 
Braves seven hils during the 
opener but both of the home 
forces' tallies were unearned, 
for they were set up by Eddie 
Joost's wild throw in the fourth 
Inning. The Reds collected two 
runs off starter Tom Earley in 
the first and collected another 
In the fourth, after which he was 
relieved by Johnny Hutchings. 
After pulling into a 2-0 lead 

against Ray Starr, who gained his 

constructed of rubber and filled with air stands about 8 feet high. 
The men are divided In(o two teams and the object of the game is 
to push the ball across the goal-any kind of tactics may be used 
and usuaUy the game results In some pretty rou&'h action. 

JOHNNY OBECK 

Gives Ring Exhibitio~ 
, On 66tl1 Birthday 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A 
gray-haired, seamy - faced man 
shuffled back and forth, stabbing 
lefts and rights at imaginary op
ponents in a gymnasium ring for 
two hours yesterday, and then said 
he could go through with that 25-
round exhibition match on his 66th 
birthday tonight. 

Little Johnny Obeck, professional 
boxer, masseur, holder of two col
lege degrees and a teacher of 
languages, always celebrated his 
birthday with a sparring exhibi
tion. For all he knows, he'll be do
ing it when he's 100. 

"No secret about it," grunts 
Obeck about his remarkable stam
ina. 

"I started boxing in 1892 when 
I was 16 and just kept the ball 
rolling." 

Cards Showing 
Billy Southworth Isn't 

Even Surprised 

NEW YORK (AP)-The St. 
Louis Cardinals who have been 
heating up the National league 
race for the last few weeks are no 
surprise to Billy Southworth, 
their busy and businesslike little 
manager. They're just the leam he 
saw at the start of spring training, 
fil1ally getting into stride. 

• • • 
And if the Card's didn't do so 

well during the fi.rst month of 
the campaign when the Dodgers 
were threatening to make It a 
run-away race In the National 
league, well, that isn't surprising 
either. It all goes back to the 
start of the training season. 

• •• 

Hale America 
I 

Golf Tourney 
,Opens Joday 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Hale 

America nntionnl open golf champ
ionship wlii open at Rigemoor 
Country club today with 107 of 
the nation's linest pl'ofessionnls 
and amateurs blazing away in a 
patriotic cause of raising $200,000 
for navy relief and the united sel'
vice organJzation . 

• • • 
1n&,le 18-hole rounds wlJl be 

played for four days, winding up 
In tl)e twlUght unday. OWe! .. ls 
are counting on 110 total attend
ance of 50,000. 

• • • 
The "Hale" replaces the annual 

open tournament conducted by the 
United States Goll association, 
which has cancelled ali its tourn· 
aments lor the duration. 

The Ileld, one pf the biggest ever 
brought together, includes the 
reigning open champion, Craig 
Woad; Capt. Robert T. Jones, One 
time emperor of the fairways; 
Sergt. Jim Turnesa, runner-up to 
Sam Snead in the 1942 PGA 
championship; Byron Nelon, Ben 
Hogan, Lawson Little, Lloyd Man
grum, Dick Metz, Harry Cooper 
and a host. of others who figUre 
in the chances of Winning the 72-
hole te t. 

• • • 
Th professlonals will be play

Inl' for a tota' of 6,000 In prlJe , 
a portion of which wUl be dJs
hibul.ed In war bonds. · . .. 
The final practice warm-ups this 

afternoon were climaxed by an 18-
hole exhibItion match between 
Jones, the famed Georgian, and 
Bob Hope ot radio, screen and 
stage fame. 

Keltner's Bingle Wins 
For Cleveland, 5 to .4 

n · , 
Kirby Higbe timHs 
Chicago to Four Hits 
For Sixth Suc~~s 

Brooklyn Hammers 
Lee for 7 Safeties; 
Camilli Hit~ Homor 

"CIlC. 
\'110 gu 
.uatur 
~I 
\IIttresl 
]loth 

V_vole 
~arI PI' 

"Clle 
/JlJII pI 
~. COl 

BROOKLYN CAP)-Klrby Hi,· iated ' 
be surpressed the Chicago CubS 011 ~91 
four hi ts yesterday as the Brooklyn ~I\fot 
Dodg I'S hammered out s 05 to J I 

victory with timeiy thumpm, 
against Bm Le . 

The only run off Bigbe wa. 8 

trecond inning homer by Glen '(Rip) 
Russell. 

The Dodgers took charge in 1m rentz, 
next frame when Arky Vaughan, pJll . 
returning to the lineup aftaJo J 
lengthy siege with a muscular coid, I . 
tripled two runs across. 

Dolph Camilli conneoted for b\I 
tenth home run of the llCasOll d 
one on the eighth after Brd· 
lyn had scored In the seven.th on 
two singles and an infield out. 

Altogether the Dodgers made 
seven hits, two of them, a double 
and a Single, by Joe Medwick, .II
tending his cun'ent batting streIIk 
to 20 games. 

It was the firth deleat [or Lee. 
who had won eight timet, 8l1li 
Higbe's sixth success liIainst tOIl{ 
losses. 

Chlca,o AD It HPO A. 
Stringer, 2b .4 0 ° 2 
Merullo, S5 .. .... .4 0 0 0 
Cavarretta, d ...... 3 0 0 4 
Russell, 3b .......... .4 1 1 1 
Nicholson, rf . .. 3 0 0 2 
Foxx, 1b .......... .4 0 1 8 2 , 
Novikoff, If .. .... .4 0 2 2 0 0 
McCullough, c .... 3 0 0 4 o ~ 
Lee, p .. .. . 2 0 0 1 2 0 

------
Totals ....... 31 

Brooklyn AB 

Reese, ss ....... 2 
Vaughan, 3b " 4 
Reiser, cr .. .4 
Medwick, If ..... .4 
Camilli, Ib ... 4 
Walker, rf .. . 4 
Herman, 2b . ..3 
Owen, c . ...3 
Higbe. p .......... 2 

" 24 11 0 

R UPO A~ 

1 1 3 0 0 
Q 1 2 J 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
1 2 2 Q ,0 
I 1 8 0 0 
1 1 3 0 ~ 
I 0 2 '.I , 
o 1 6 1 , 
o 0 0 3 0 

Totals .. .. .. 30 5 7 27 8 0 
Chicago ........... O!O 000 000-1 

Run~ batted m-HarrlS. Two, er, answering other criticism, Mr. open the flfth inning. 
base hlt-Gor~on . Double pl~ys- ,BrE!adon brings out , some perlin- AB R H PO A E ninth while out-duelling Jim To- ;-------------, 

"We . had that spring series 
scheduled with the Yank~es," Bil
ly explained yesterday. "They 
were the world champions and we 
were second last year, SO naturally 
we wanted to see what we could 
team into shape quickly and the 
players were trymg pretty hard 
and were over-anxious. Alter los
ing a couple o[ games, they settled 
down and we won the. eries. 

CLEVELAND CAP) - Kenny 
Keltner's ingle in the sevenlh 
inning last night drove in the lying 
and winning runs as the Cleveland 
Indians beat the Washington Sen
ators, 5 to 4. It was the Indians' 
seventh victory over WaRhington in 
eight starts. 

Brooklyn ........... 002 000 12l(.-.5 

Hassett and RIzzuto; Trout, Hltch- . ent facts. Doston 
cock and York; Breuer, Rizzuto In the first place, he discloses -'M--'--f---S- O--2-3--0- 0 

d H tt Left b!; N DI agglO c .... .. 
~ k sa~e . ' t 4 ;n /tre bll ew that when he became president of Pesky ss ...... 4 0 0 2 3 0 

ff
orB ' et31"OSI . k ase, 0[: Ba s- the Gardinals, the club was sever- Finney rf .......... 4 1 2 3 0 0 

o reuer. rue ou--.,y reu- al hun4red thousand dollars in Ii If 3 0 0 3 0 0 
4 b T t 1 Wi! 'ams ...... 

er , y rou . debt and that he sold the Cardinal 3 1 I 6 I 0 
Umpires - Quinn, Basil and park and made a deal to use Doerr 2b ......... . 

Ste t T · 133 Att d Lupien Ib ........ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
war ' . Ime- :. en anae Sportsman's park in an effort to b 4 0 1 2 0 I 5 773 Tabor 3 ......... . 

, . raise money. The average at- Conroy c .......... 2 1 0 2 0 0 
-tendanee for several years before Peacock xx ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Mort (opper Pitches 
Cardinals to 3 to 0 
Viclory OYer Giants 

the first world war was less than Butland p .. ....... . I 0 0 0 0 0 
300,000, not enough to .meet ex- Terry p .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
penses. Campbell x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

He then pOints out that in six bOO 0 0 1 0 Do son p ......... . 
years, from 1925 to 1931 , the club Cronin xxx ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
won four pennants, and the profits _____ _ 
enabled him to invest in minor Totals ...... ........ 33 3 6 24 5 
clubs and parks. The development x-Batted for Terry in 7th. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Big Mort of players 'on these farms, he adds, xx-Batted for Conroy in 9th. 
Cooper held the New York Giants enabled the Cards to compete with xxx-Batted for Dobson in 9t". 
hitless for six. innings ye!lterday 1he' National league clubs in the 

bin, the Braves surrendered that 
advantage in the sixth inning, 
when the first four Reds hit safely. 

Then Tobin retired 15 consecu-l 
tive batters but, with two out in 
the 11th Max Marshilll singled, 
Frank McCormick doubled and 
Bertie Haas dropped a hit into left 
field that scored both runners. 
Maxie West belted Starr for hi 
eighth homer in Boston's side of 
the final frame. 

Marchildon Pitches 
5-Hit Win Over Sox 
As A's Triumph, 4-3 

and even thougll he was touched large population centers. Two mil- St. Louis AB R H PO A J!: CHICAGO (AP)-Phil March-
for Ii ve in the closing frames, he lion dollars was thus invested ildon, Philadelphia At hIe tic s ' 
had .little troub~e steering the St. during the period. Gutterldge 2b .... 5 0 2 0 2 1 righthander who had a five-game 
Louis Cardinals" to their i!eventh $t. Louis Is Contender Clift .3b ....... _ ... 3 2 1 4 0 0 winning streak stopped here by a 
straight tr,umph by a ~ to 0 count. But his most pertinent point of McQ\llnn lb .... 5 1 2 8 0 ,0 4-3 score May 16, broke a five-

This was Cooper's second shut- all is his statement that St. Louis Ohartak rf .. ...... 2 1 1 ,2 0 0 game losing streak by the indenti-
out over the Giants and his fourth fans have been given a contending Laab's cf ........... . 4 0 0 1 0 0 cal figures yesterday, as the A's 
in the Na.tional league this season, team during nearly all of the last McQuillen It .... 4 1 2 7 0 0 beat the. Chicago White Sox and 
during which he has won eight 16 years, oUtrank1ng all other Na- Criscolo If .......... 0 0 ° 1 ° 0 regained p-ossession of sixth place. 
games and lost three. tional league teams not only in Hayes c .......... . 3 0 I 2 I 0 Marchlldon pitched five-hit ball 

George Kurowski gave him 11 pennants won, but also in first Strange ss .... .... 4 I I 2 1 0 in recording his seventh victory 
wocldng margin with a homer olf division standings. The Cards WOn Auker p ........ .. .. 3 0 0 0 3 0 as against seven defeats and was 
Lefty CUff Melton in the second, five pennants in the last 16 years - - - - - - backed up by a timely nine-hit 
and the Red Birds added their two 'end fl'ni8heti out of the first di- Totals .............. 33 6 10 27 7 1 attack, principally against Johnny 
other runs In the eighth on four Vlai?n only twice. Boston : ............. ... ... 000 011 100-3 Humphries. 
singles. Figuring t~at the most. the fa~s ~t. LoUIS ............... ; 201 012 .00x-6 Outfielder Elmer Valo led ,the ~'$ 
'St. Louis AD R H PO A II: can demand IS a contendmg' team, Runs batted m-~cQumn 3, with a triple and two singles. 

ani:! that Breadon conSistently I Doerr, Chartak, Lupien, Auker, 
Brown, 2b .......... 6 0 0 3 0 0 gives them that, they should have Gutteridge, E'inney. Two bB".3e hits 1---1' d' J Ch' d"l 
T. Moore, cf ..... ; .. 5 0 0 2 0 0 no k.iCk coming lUJt becautre he can - Clift, DIMaggiO, Gutteridge. n Ian oe Itwoo 
Sl ht rt 3 1 2 2 0 0 see 'his way clear to pocket a neatl Three base hit-McQuillen. Home E S d R aug er, ...... nters pee Qces w, Cooper, c ...... 8 1 I .8 2 0 profit through the sale of some runs-McQuinn, Doerr, Chartak. e • 
Triplett,{f ........... .4 0 1 ) 0 0 star ' whom they have become par- Stolen base-Chartak. Sacrifices-; BU$LING,TON, Ia.-Joe Chit: 
Walker, If ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 ,Uculllrly Cond. Pesky, Auker. D?uble play-Pesky, wood of Pahuska Okla the only 
KurOWSki, 3b ...... 3 1 1 ~ 0 0 In. lact, it is his ability to make Doerr and .LuPlen. ~<t'tt on bases full blooded Indian ~'utomobile 
Hopp, Ib ............ ~ 0 0 4 0 0 proflta~le plllyer deals that en- -Boston 8, St. LOUIS 9 .. Batres on race driver in the world today, 
Naron, x .......... .... 1 10 1 ~O , 0

0 
0 abies him to operate at aU, much ballS-off BuUan? 3, ~f ',rerry 1, filed his entry for the 100-lap pro-

Sande lb 0 0 0 0 less present a contending club. 'He oft Auker 4. Strikeouts-by But. g f d th' IU b rs, .......... , 'r I d b D bIb A k I ram 0 supetspee a, w+ e 
Marion, 88 ....... ; ... 4 Q 1 .4 1 1 built up the present Cardinal 01'- a~ 1, y 0 son '. y u ~r . raced under the sanction of the 
M. Cooper, p ........ 4 0 2 0 0 0 ganlzatJon ftom less than scratch, Hits-off ButJand 3 m 3 innmgs; International motor COJl tcst asso-

____ - _ and. we think he deserves cred1t. off T~l'ry 4 in ~; off Dobson 3 in ciation next Sunday afternoon on 
Totals ...... ..... 35 :I 9 27 3 1 Which he probably could get at 2. Hit by pItcher, by-Terry the fast semi-banked half mi le 
x-lietted for Hop'" in 8th. any bank right now, at that. (Clift). Losing pitcher-Butland. t k 't th B Ii gt f ' 

" U . €s-Gelsel G 'e d rac a e ur n on alr-
mplr . ' fl ve an grounc:\'9, it was anl'iOunced by 

New York AB a B PO A E Clay Court Nelsters Rue: i~e - 1.57. Attendance John A. Sloan of the Racing Cor-
Werber, 3b .. .... .. 3 0 0 0 4 0 ;.rf,rm on Asphalt (paJ-;I) . poration ot America. 
Leiber; zi ..... : ...... 1 0 " 0 0 0 0 . ~. A 5 t CI ' Chitwood ranks as one of the 
Bartell, 3b .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ST. LOUIS (APJ-The national rmy oon 0 aim nation's greatest drivers, and his 
Marshall, cf ........ 4 0 0 2 · 0 0 clay cOflrtji tennis tQutnam.ent be- . Cleveland BaHery Of record so tal' this ~eason Indicates 
Ott, rf ................ 8 0 ) 4 0 0 came' the national asphalt courts N h T bb tt that he will make a terrific bid 
Mize, lb ................ 4 0 1 9 ' 0 0 tennis tournament temporarily ew ouser, e e s to replace Jimmie Wilburn of 
Barna, If .............. 3 0 'I 1 0 1) yesterday -as tHe e\ient UnalIY ' be- DETROIT (AP)-:r'he Detl'olt Portland, Ore., as the 1942 world's 
Dannjng, c ........ ..4 0 0 I 0 0' tim on 'harp playing lurlacas a,fter Tigers learned ,yesterday that a dirt track champion. 
Jur~e5, 59 .; .......... 3 0 I :2 a 01 two postpo~ements becauae of bad battery combinatloh--J}fikher Hal 
Witek, 2b ............ 3 0 1 7 0 2 w~ther. . NewhouseI' and C.~her. Geor~e 
~elton, p ........... ! 0

0 
00 0 3' 0

0 
CI:yla~f .. \t 0~ota:h~~~i;3ystel~d t~! (Birdie) -Tebbett~PJ'qb~b!y wlll 

o\llll, z ........... ;~ 0 0.. be in t!f army within a month. 
Adams, p : ............. 0 0 II 0 0 0 'bqokB, but it ' was elther .tart that Newhou.er, 21 y,eiu:s 01(1 and re-

- - - - - - way or face the impossIble situ a- cently tnarried, passed' his physi-
Totals ............ 31 0 6 17 .10 ;3 tion. of .runl\in.a. oU seven days of osl examination yesterday at draft 
~batted for Melton in 8th. .t'lnllis in (01.\1' pays, or le~ if headquarters and Indicated he 
zz-batted for Werber' in 8th. there waSn't a Ilreak In the wea- would enlist 9O(ln. -Tebbetts, who 
st. Louis ............ 010 000 020-3 ther. recently applied for a commission 
. New York ............ 000 000 000.-:0 in the army all' c;orps, said he 
Runs batted in Kurowllkl, Trlp- Billies on b~ll8-01f Melton 2; ott would enllat In some branch of the 

lett, NarrOn. Home runl-Ku.row- , ¥. Cooper 2. Struck out-by M. service If not called by July. He IR 
::Iti. SClCl'l!ic.-- W. CWIWI·. Doubll' COOpt'I' 8; by MI·!toll 2, Hit-:- orr 27 Emu uflll!. df\l, Ili,l hn~ IJ ('u 
plaYs-.)'urlles and Miz.e. Left on _Melton 6 In 8 inningR; orf Acl!uns dasslfiecl In 3-A he .Buse oC de-

"bascf.-""New-Yotlt 6, ' 'LoUI.8 8, 1"'fn~It1i"ptUhffl'=:';Meltolt, . pendtnclee7 '·'- , 

r I- f'!I:.~ 
Today Thru Saturday 

MERLE OBERON 
MELVYN DOUQLAS 

That Certain Fe~li~9 
CO-HIT 

TUOMAS MITCHELL 
JOHN WA\,N, I 
IAN JIIJN'rlm 

The Lon..s Voyajl8 Hom,s 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
American League 

W L Pet. G8 
New York ........ 42 15 .737 
Boston ............. 33 24 .579 9 
Cleveland ........ 32 28 .533 li't.! 
Detroit ............. 33 31 .516 12'" 
St. Louis ............ 29 33 .468 15' , 
Ch icago ............ 23 34 .404 19 
Philadelphia .. 26 38 .406 19' ~ 
Washington ..... 22 37 .373 21 

• • • 
"It was the arne at the start 

of the regular sea on. A team 
on which youth predominate~ 

naturally is Inclined to pre . 
Now we've hit our stride. We 
have won 20 of 26 games In a. 
month. The team is click In&' 
and confident" 

Chase Fannon Killed 
In Naval Air Crash 

Yesterd a.y'S Result 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3 
Detroit 1, New York 0 
St. Louis 6, Boston 3 
Cleveland 5, Washington 4 

Na.tlonal Learue 
W L Pct. 

Brooklyn .......... 39 16 .709 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-James 
Chase Fannon, 23, 01 Centerville, a 
naval flying cadet, was killed yes

GD terday when a traimng plane 
crashed into the Missouri river 
two miles northwest of the Fait-Cincinnati ...... 32 27 .542 9 

St. Louis .. ' .... 34 30 .531 9'h 
New York ....... 30 30 .500 11 % 
Pittsburgh ........ 28 30 .483 12 '!a 
Chicago . " .... 29 32 .475 13 
Boston .............. 27 36 .415 17 
Philadelphia .... l6 42 .276 24'~ 

Yesterda.y's Results 
St. Louis 3, New York 0 
Brooklyn 5, Chic8~0 1 
Cincinnati 4, 4; Boston 3, 2 

( dOl,lbleheader) 
Pittsburgh 6, PhiladelphIa 1 

TODAY'S PITCHER 
American Lea&,ue 

New York at Detroit-Chandier 
(7-1) vs. Truoks (4-2) 

Washington , at Cleveland
Wynn (5-3) or Hudson (4-6) VS. 
Dean (5-2) • 

Phihidelphia at Chicagcr-Knott 
(2-6) vs. Ros (0-2) 

Boston at St. Louis-Hughson 
(5-2) vs. Galehouse (4-6) 

National Leuue 
St. Louis at 'arooklyn (twilight) 

-Lanier (3-3) V6. French 4-0) 
(Only game scbt!dule(i.) 

.~ •.•• ~.!l~l~. 
Shows 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7!80, 9:30 
Feature 1:40, ' 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40 

• RODT. CUMMINGS 
• PRISCILLA LANE 

IN . 
FRANK LLOYD'S 

... ANn NF.XT! 

air base. 
Fannon, a prominent Iowa ama

teur golfer, won the Western con
ference indi vidual championship in 
1939 while competing for NOI·th
western. 

He was graduated in 1937 from 
Centerville high chool of Which 
his lather has been superi ntendenl 
101' 19 years. In the spJ'ing ot 19317 
he won (he state high school golf 
title. 

·· 51j;n~ 
NOW SHOWING 

ATTEND MAT., EARLY NIGIIT 
HOW 

The Star of 
"Sergeant York" 

[n Another Roaring 
FI,htlnl Role .... 

As A Vallanl 
oldler! 

JOHN WAYNE 
AINN:r RARNfS · AI RI pr Uf ~~, 17 

,I'N·OLD
CALIFORNIA 

After potting big Buck New- Runs batted in-Russell, Vauj· 
sam four runs in the first three han 2, Higbe, Camilli 2. 'rwo base 
innings, all of them of[ Jim Bagby, hits-Medwick. Three base hils
the Indians put forth a rally which Novikoff Vaughan. Home rullS
has become ch~racteri tic. in the I Rus ell, 'Camilli. Stolen bases-
Cleveland-Washmgton series. t . C 'f' 

S rmger, avarretta' Saerl ICe-
Pirates Win, 6-1 Higbe. Left on bases-Chicago 6, 

iJ>HILADELPHIA (AP)-Pilts- :Brooklyn 5. Bases on ballS---4ff~ 
burgh's Pirates shelled two Phila- 3, off Higbe 3. Struck out-by lM 
delphia pitche at will last night, 3, by Higbe 5. 
to lambast the Phils, 6-1, befOre a Umpires-Barr, Magerkurth aod 
meager crowd of 1,500 in a night Jorda. Time--l:43. Attendanc~ 
game. 5,610 paid. 

-The Corned lIlt-

"HENRY AND DIZZY'1 

PLUS-Late March of Timl' 
" rNDIA IN WAR" 

-WorldS Late News-

• 

• 

SCREEN'S MIGHTIEST 
ENTERT AINMENTI 

12 81 G 
2 LOVE 

STARS! 
STORIES! 

1,000 THUNDERING THRILLS 
• Storminq With Adventure 
, Breatbl ... With RODlcmc;e1 

100Eil 'Imo • . SDIAI 1 .. 11111. 

e ....... __ ' w .... " ..... -: Mdt 0 li<III .. : L'!'!!!JI* 

I P 1\ ICE 51 THIS A TTRAC'X'lONI 
MATINI!lES 

ADULTS-Openlnr lo II:S~Oo 
NIGHTS 

ADULTS-5:SG To CI .. 11If Sh 

"THE INV'A"~~I" .'i@iUiMiiiUiiM:iilj\1,UW!'il!"! 1.!",,"...;::~~ __ ;.._.K_ID.O_IE.·S-_.A;;;I:I~:i;Ime--;;;;;;;A;I;I,)';.;~;~;;;IOe;;;;;;;~ 
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lussian Films 
{oBeShown 
Here June 30 
I 

"CheS8 Fever" nnd "Mother," 
\'110 Russian films released by the 
)lmeum of Modern Art, will be 
,rteented tor membel's of the 'Un~
lfI'!ity Film society and others 
lftltrested at 8 p.m., June 80. 
lloth films were produced by 

YleVolod Puvodkin, famous Rus
jIaII producer. 

"Chess Fever," Puvodkln's first 
/JIDI production, releas d in 1925, 
~ a comic saUr on ch SR playing 
Ided on the international chess 
!eUrtlament. 

"Mother," p~oduced in 1926, is 
I realistic portrayal of Maxim 
Gorki's 6lory lof th unsuccessful 
Jel'olutlon at 1905. Hlgbe was. 

by Gt.n (lip) Two sound flIms, "The Plow 
'l'llat Broke the Plains" and "The 

charllt in 81verr" both directed by Pare Lo
rky Va ~U. I rtIllZ, will be shown July 14. at 8 

ug an, pm 
after, "The Plow That Broke the 

mUJlICuI:ar CQId, Plalns," produced in 1936 (or the 
-' 

resettlement administration, Is a 
dramatIc presentation of the 80-
clal and economic history of the 
great plains, of the ~uses at 
drought and oC the necessi ty 10t 
8011 conservation and resettlement. 

"The River," directed by Lorentz 
in 1937 for the farm security ad
ministratilln, tells the story oC the 
Mlesisslppl river basin. The film 
pictures the explOitation and ruin 
of the Mississippi, and points the 
need for l'efore$tation, nood con
trol and housing schemes. 

Only 160 season tickets, costing 
50 cents for the two-evening 
series, will be placed on sale 10r 
University Film society members 
and others interested, according to 
Prof. Alden F. Megrew of the art 
department. Reservations may be 
made at once by calling extension 
777. 

County GOP to Hold 
Convention June 26 

Delegates from the respective 
precincts of Johnson county and 
Iowa City will hold the republican 
convention at 10 a.m. Friday, June 
26, at the Community building. 

Selection of 110 delegates to the 
republican state convention to be 
held in Des Moines July 17, 16 
delegates to the district judicial 
convention to be held in Iowa City 

THE D ~ It:r . J 0 YI A If, 1 0 'tV A CITY. lOW A 

July 9 Ilnd 27 delegates to the state I E 
ludlcial conventfon to be held in T AX ~ 
Sioux City July 25, will be made 

ing Aprli In the German occupied 
pari ot Slovenia. ,in northe:m 
Yugoslavia. at the convention . (Continued from page 1) 

Iowa Supreme Court 
Affirms Foreclosure 
Of School Mortgage 

The Iowa Supreme courl an
nounced yesterday it has aWrmed 
the decision of Judge James P. 
Gaffney allowing foreclosure at a 
school mortgage. 

Reported to be the first of its 
kind determined in the state, the 
case was that of Johnson county, 
executor of school funds for the 
stale of lewa, vs. Edward O'Con
nor, executor of the ,Frances A. 
Freemen estate, et aJ (appellants). 

The petitlon disclosed that John
son county hela a school fund 
mortgage against the Francis A. 
Freemen property. The property 
had been sold, but the abstractor 
Cailed to show II mortgage. When 
the county tried to foreclose, the 
court actton was started. 

Present county attorney Edward 
F. Rate {epresentell the county, 
while Atty. O'Connor and Atty. 
W. J.jIayek represented the appel
lants. 

----'- G~tle - German authorities 
the committee said that the news- published a wanting that 30 hos
paper and periodical Tates W{)Uld tages would be shot unless sabo
be raised "enough to pay the cost 
of the service" and Rep. COoper 
(D-Tenn) added that the present 
exemption for county free de
livery would be retained. 

Members did not explain de
tails of lhis proposal but one of 
the commillei1's experts said, "It 
simply means that the present 
second-class rates will be raised 
enough to make up the $78,000,-
000." 

TERROR-
(Continued (ro/11 page 1) 

starvation being carted to the 
cily's outskirts. 

Yugoslavia - Reports received 
by secret channel said 250 hostages 
were shot in a ten-day period dur-

POPEYE 

tage ceases, a Moscow diBpatch 
said. 

Norwa,.-Four hundred loyal 
Norwegian teachers who refused 
to bow to the quisling regime now 
are toiling on wharve at Kirk# 
enes, northern Norway, beside 
Russian prisoners of war. 

Belctum-An unspecified num
ber of peasants who reIu ed to 
hand over their wheat were held 
liS hostages in Liege province un
til suilicien! wheat is delivered to 
meet requisitioning orders. 

LatVia, Estonia and Llthuania
All men o( 21 to 29 have been 
caUed up for a year of labor set
vice in Germany. 

The U. S. Bureau of Standard 
uses a machine that tests rugs by 
imitating the effect of as many us 
48,000 footsteps. 

C;'TOP! STOP 4SWATTING 
LIKE FLI~ 

Daily Iowan Want: Ads 
I It 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVt'RTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

* * * MISCP-LANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
lind something? Dial .191 and 

ask for a want adi 

* * * 
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING theses. Experienced. Vo· 
• cabulary for biology and chemi
stry. Dora P. Petry, B. A., M. Sc. 
529 E. Burlington. Dial 9352. 

Return IocIletlOfut lor fnUIII 
DETROIT (Alt) ...... An indict-

OffiCIAL BULlmN 
(coa""ued trom .,... 2l 

JlAGE FJ'lf! 

secuu~ Monday and Wednetday 
nights. Pric~, SI. 

E THEIl RENCH ment charging treason - the 
maximum penalty, death-was re- efl\ter (IIIOmen'. gymnasium). ,,"0 __ ', Ph, al 8du 'loa 

turned by a federal gtafld jury ANNA 8IIBL.DO 
puUra&, Oiredor I REtUlMEN IN PRAAM y , 

ENGINEERING, NUllSlNG AND 
LIBERAL AllYS 

yesterday against Max Stephan, 
restaurant proprie"'r acc~ of 
aiding a German Oyer who es
caped from a Canadian concentra
tion camp lasl April. 

Wake lJIland Cblef II Prboner 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 

department announced Ye5terday 
it had receh'ed oUicial notWca
tion that Major James Patrick 
Sinnott Devereux of !be marines. 
who led the heroic defense of 
Wake island, is a prisoner of the 
Japanese. 

KJnr Peter II to VI It U. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The stale 

departm nt announced yesterda7 
that young Peter II. king of Yu
goslavia, would vi it the United 
States soon at the invitation of 
President Roosevelt. 

,JtJLY OONVOCATION 
Sluden expecting to recewe 

degree. at the unl enlty con\'oca
tion to be beld July 31 mould make 
applicaUon soon as poSl\ble .1 
the registrar's ofllce. 

HAtRY G. B lUtES 
&eaVtrar 

OCIAL DANCE CLAS 
Social dance classes for Doh'CT-

All Irelhmen wlto are no c~t
ed wilh .t least a semester of col
lege work, and who hal'e not com
pleted the four included in 
the freshman qualifying examina
tions, should report to the goo-
100 auditorium at 7 p.m. June 17 
aod 18. 

HAa&Y G. B KNt: 
a .. 1IItrar 

sity students and faculty will start I~IE. E 10N P RTY 
Monday, June 22, 7:30 to 8:30, at Beginning Wedn ay. Junl' 17, 
the women 5 gymnuium. Th re tickets will be al'allable at the 
will be two classes, both tauaht Iowa Union desk. Students m t 
at the same hour. one [or beginners present their idenhfil'lltion card 
and ono for advanced daneers. and only one licket will be I! ued 
TJcJI;ets will be on sale Monday I per person. No tickets will bt! 
night, June 22, {rom 7 to 7:30, IIlven out aller ~ . OO p.m., Fnday, 
at the women'. gymnasium. There I June HI. 
will be )0 lessons, taught on cOn- StJMMD 

lor 2 days-
lOc per line per da,. 

eonsecutive days-

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125~ E. TYPING, Notary Public, Mimeo~ 
College. Dial 2802. graphing, Mary V. Burns. I. St. B;;:L;O;::ND:;;IE~,.-:::~=~-:;:-==-~~""';' __ ..,..,r-__ "';" ___ -:-:mTT1T-'!I1Ti~_' 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 'J 

CHIC YOUNG 

0 0 2 5 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 • o 0 
1 1 I 1 ij 
0 0 2 o 0 
0 1 8 ~ , 
0 2 2 o G 
0 0 4 o G 
0 0 1 2 0 ----
I 4 24 11 0 

1 1 3 
0 I 2 
0 0 I 
1 2 2 
1 ) B 
1 1 3 
I 0 2 
0 1 6 
0 0 0 
-----

7c per line per day 
CQnscc'ltive days--

5c per line per da,. 
IlIIOnth-

.c per Hne p T day 
-Figure 5 warda to ]jne

MinimUm Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. incb 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ad~ Cash in Advanc~ 
ayable at Daily Iowall Busi

OelS office daily until 5 p.tn.. 

Cancellations must be called to 
before 5 p.rn. 

IIe!ponalble for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

, 
WANTED: Ride to Chicago before 

July 1st. Share expenses. Dial 
7601, evenings. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown leather purse con
taining receipts, money, keys. 

Reward. DIal 9555. 

FOR SALE 

TWO young men's suits. Size 36. 
Inquire at 126 N. Clinlon. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
1 SINGLE, 1 double, $5 .00 person; 

lh large room, $9 .00; or large 
double; continuous hot water; 
shower; men; close. 14 N. JohnSon. 
Dial 6403. 

ROOMS at 532 S. Van Buren. Sin
gle $l2-double $16. Dial 9681. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

-WELCOME 
Dodge and Plymouth 

Drivers 
To Your 

Aulhorized Dealer 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 
205 g, Capitol 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 DIAL 4191 LARGE double room. Private b!\th. 

~========::.;::!'I 715 River. Phone 7288. 
Yellow-Checker Cab Co. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * • • • 
INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
and R<llrter any day for summer work In 

IMllgerKulrtn ",lnnln,. Advanced , Revlew courSH. 
At tendanct- Secretanal Tralnln, 

• 

We un accommo(late your 
IChedul • . 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
DO()LlTI'LE "0000 IT" 
CAN YOtJ "DOOD IT'" 

'SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 
I.n Business or Governmenl 

Enroll lor Tralnln, In 
Proven Shorl Cou""es 

- New Typewriters 
-OUIe. Machine Equlp,,,enL 
-Improved Gre" Shorthand 

Classes Stut Each Monday 
t.~HOJ,J. NOW-IIIAJ. 7GB 

Iowa City 
Commercial Collele 

•• 

I 

PLUMBING FURNITURE MOVING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND BLECHA TR.J\NSFER and STOR· 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. AGE-Local and lon8 distance 
WashingtOd. !'hone 9681. hauling. Dial 3388. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shir~, Sc. Flat fin

ish, 5c pound. DUll 3762. Long
streth. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your Personal Headquarters 

• For 
Shampoos and Finger waves 60c 

Permanents and Manicw'es 
DIAL 2564 

WHERE TO GO 

MRS. Van's Cafe. 214 N. Linn. 

Eat Golfd Food In 
Cool Comfort 

CAPITOL CAFE 
124 E. Washington 

COMPLETELY AIR 
CONDITIONED' 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
lor detent furniture m09lq 

.uk about our 
WARDROBE SERVICII 

DIAL 9696 

MUSIC SUPPLIES 

Methods, Studies, Solos 
For Voice and all Instruments 

And Supplies 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

'For Those Spring Picnics 
Get Your SuppUe8 

At 

WICKS GROCERY STORE 
116 S. Dubuque 

DAILY' IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

SELL 
WITH A 

B·ANG 
DIAL 4191 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM Am> BOAlU> 

WI'fW "'LL'THEM 
"BEES OF 'lOU1lS OUT 
ON 'flE L.OO5'E IN 1'Hl> 
YA'RP. I'M NOT G(lNNA 
"BE" "P1t-I -CU5HIOI>I FOR 
THEIR 1'01N1'S.· ·"SO· 
~u GlOT OIJT TH~ 

"'N'D !'lANG uP 
MY LAU'"l)~.1 

REAL.L.Y. t>1SLJA~" 
iflOSE ll1reS \o\OlJT 

MOL.EST ~u.· 

"TfIEY ",1'-E '" N~ 
SfINGL"ESS 'T'f1'E! 

, .. W'rl'{. 11-115 

fIDRl-/lNG 1 .H"''' 
A vem",BL.E 
GLOJE OF IJ.IEM 
ON 1M H",ND 
AND WR.I!>T .' 

BY GENE ,ARERN 

cx;w;E OIlER tfElI.E, 
DeLlI" . ........0 GE'l' 
'" LOOl<. "T '1lIe , 

Tl!.AFFIC 1!VT1OtoI 
ON HIS NECI<:. ! .. 

IT·L.L GIVE 
"IOU ",N IPEA 

Of' TIfE IOI..TN3E 
HIS 8ECS 
~! 

OONr wazrl'f .. · ltl PUT 
IN A r2A'IE ABoUT '100 .' 
\\.L ~LL Hm WHAT A 
SWELl NUMBEf2 'IOU 
'-----, AAE,.' 

O~Q. NOAH -IF TI-IE. CAT

/'lIP HEI2. HI!.Q..S, WOU-D 
THE. COW-SLIP? 

JIM W~ c.oVI~ ~,,.. 

DEA~ NOAH.WII-L. SIJGI\IZ.. 

IitATJoNING EFFECT ~£. 
GOLL? DIG;6ERS SUC;A-' 

I'IA~S 1 ". "' .EI.~O 
oc",,'''& ~.0II!/3 . 

SPECIAl.. 
....,..T 
PROOF 

P\<;:NIC 
bouGt\NU'T 

• 'lI41l 
~I~OA.Y 
LINGERS 

Di'" 

CLARENCE ORAl 
IF YOU SOIT[NCE BRADFORD ERE 
TESiIFIED, I\GR~Vf INJUSTICE 
WILlBE.DONEJ 

t---,,~--"'r HMM-

OEAI:"~ NO.AH" WHEN ~I!.. 
MoUNTAINS ARE. aLUE. 
AFaE. THEY L..O/'IEL'( "{ J 

SLOWS DO'NN.. ~ 
Pl?OCuC"i'IQ' 1 .... T Tr\C' 'i\; I ,~"T C 

.-ruEL.£M'~-_"( __ 
Do..r:l1l", .. JT IC;u ,. .. 1 __ ........... • 

iX''iOMtll1T .s...oPFe 
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16th Iowa Conference on Child Development, 
Parent Education Concludes Two-Day Session 

smothered. All thc ship's chemical 
cquipment IYm! L'u~hcd into the 
job, but It was not enough. Water 
was impossible to get because the 
blast had smashed water mains, 
the auxiliary pumps, and had cut 
off light and power to the hold. 
Consequently the flames spread 
swiftly. 

As InJund or 1IJ1Iok,. bUndcd 
men (rom these 6an~8 were 
brou~ht up the fU~ht deck for 
treatment, other men stewed 
forward, donned the smoke hel 
mets taken from the cllsualtles, 
and went clown In their plsce8 

Big nnvy whnlcbQntR fl"lm cruil!Cl'S 
and destroyers werc plying back 
and forth . A few men struck out 
to swim the quarter mile to the 
nearest cruisers. 

Grab Ice Cream 
I jOined agroup of pilots who 

remembered that the ship's store 
of Ice cream would melt soon with 
the refrigerator's electric current 
cut off. Rather than lose it they got 
several two gallon cans and we 
sat around under the wings of 
planes parked on the deck and ate 

Admiral Yates Stirling Slated 
To Present SUI lecture Friday 

Prof, Ruth Benedict 
Discusses Problems 
Of Young Americans 

"What we do in any generatIon 
talks louder to our generation than 
what we say," Prot. Ruth Benedict 
of the anthropology department, 
Columbia university, told dele
gates of the child development 
conference at its third general ses
sion in Old Capitol yesterday 
morning. 

Spet!ches, roundtables and panel 
discussions of the 16th Iowa con
ference on child development and 
parent education, which closed 
yesterday, featW'ed the theme, 
"Childl'en in Wartime." 

In discussing "The Per/lOnlll 
Problems of Young People Every
where," Professor Benedict de
veloped the proposition that in 
every culture everywhere, the goal 
is to be a good Chinese or a good 
Samoan Dr a good American-a 
good member of the group or tribe 
to which the individual belo·niS. 

Goals of Culture 
The speaker gave three corollaries 

to that proposition: (I) all cultures 
achieve their goal, (2) children's 
goals are to be what their elder's 
are, (3) what every culture trans
mits is what is practical and is 
rewarded in that culture. 

Contrasting Chinese and Ameri
can cultures, Professor Benedict 
said the Chinese boy learns to be 
loyal to his family and bargains 
with the outside world. The Amer
ican youth strives for independence 
from his .family and regards the 
outside world as the place where 
he gets his chance. 

The American must validate his 
personal independence. Not to be 
"on h is own" Is to fall Such fall
ure in some culture is a measure 
of success. 

"American education tor two 
feneratlons has. been out of 
touch with what is occurln .. In 
American IIle. When conditions 
change, ways of educatlnr ret 
out of touch. If we 8ucceed In 
getting in touch, we'll need less 
discipline," the speaker said. 

At the same session, Louis V. 
Newkirk, director of industrial art 
in the Chicago public schools, listed 
four activities for children in war
!lime in his illustrated lecture, 
"Work for WiJling Hands." War
time activities are making games 
for service centel'S, armed forces 
and the Red Cross; making com
fort items for hospitals and con
valescent centers; building model 
planes for the armed forces, and 
learnl ng to care for materials and 
equipment cOL'I'ectly. 

The slides illustrating New

Iowa Child Welfare 
Research Station Has 
Anniversary Dinner 

Recognition of the 25th anni
versary of the founding of the Iowa 
qhild Welfare Research station 
was made last night at a dinner in 
Iowa Union bringing to a close the 
two-day conference on child deve
lopment and parent education. 

Dean George D. Stoddard, direc
tor of the station, introduced 
honored guests. Included were 
Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith', national 
president of the Women's Chris
tain Temperance union; Dean 
Emeritus Carl E. Seashore, one of 
the ol'ganizers of the station, and 
President Virgil M. Hancher who 
gave tribute to the "founders 01 
the Iowa Child Wellare station. 

Mrs. Smith told of her work with 
the late Mrs. Cora Bussey H11Ils qt 
Des Moines who devoted 16 years 
of persistent labor in convincing 
educational and political leaders of 
her plan for a child welfare station. 
Mrs. Smith was a personal friend 
of Mrs. Hillis and also a member of 
the promotion committee at the 
time of the station's organization. 
These two women were also in
strumental in securing the $50,000 
grant given to the station in 1919 
by the W.C.T.U. 

In his address, "The First Quar
ter Century" Dean Stoddard re
called some of the history and told 
of the struggles of Mrs. Hillis and 
her associates in establishing the 
first child welfare station ever to 
be connected with a university. 

He also reviewed the work of 
Prof. Bird T. Baldwin, first direc
tor of the Iowa Child Welfare sta
tion, who died in 1928 and was 
responsible for years of successful 
organization, development and ad
ministration. 

A special tribute to Dean Stod
dard was given in a talk by Presi
dent Hancher at the close of the 
dinner meeting. Dean Stotldard 
will leave soon for Albany, N.Y. 
to take over his duties as educa
tional director of New York state. 

Other special dinner guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Hillis 
of Des Moines, son and daughter
in-law of the late Mrs. Hillis, 
founder of the station. 

University Play Night 
To Be Held Saturday 

!kirk's lecture showed drawing.. An all university play night for 
for the items he described, child- both men and women students 
ren learning how to make repairs sponsored by the recreational ac
and boys and girls in the Chicago tivities class will be held at the 
schOOls making games, planes and university playlield, south of Iowa 
eqUipment. Union, Saturday from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Newkirk said Chicago school No admission wlll be charged for 
children have built and distributed the event, which will include 
11,000 games, made 300 stretchers horse shoe, archery, baseball, soft 
and 12,000 model planes. ball, tether ball, ring tennis, aerial 

Mrs. F'. R. Kenison, president of darts and volley ball. There will 
the Iowa Congress of Parents and also be community singing 
Teachers, served as chairman of In case of rain, activities will be 
the morning session. held at the women's gymnasium 

Conference Luncheon with dancing, cards, and shuffle 
Conference delegates attended a board as the main attractions. 

luncheon at Iowa Union yesterday, 
whl!re Prof. Lydia Swanson, head 
of the department of child devel
opment at Iowa State college, pre
sided. Mrs. Wladislava Frost, sen
ior civilian mobilization adv13er, 
seventh civilian defense region at 
Omaha, Neb., spoke on "Health, 
Welfare, and the Training of Vol
unteers." 

"Our professional staff Is getting 
depleted, so the answer is care
Iully t r a i ned VOlunteers," Mrs. 
Frost said. Volunteers should sup
plement, rather than supplant, 
professional workers, the speaker 
explained. 

Mrs. Frost outlined the organiza
tion of the civilian defense pro· 
gram, telling the audience that the 
state of Iowa is organized with an 
industrial and defense commission 
instead of a state defense council, 
the system in most states. There 
are nine states in the region which 
Mrs. Frost heads. 

The work of deleDM coun
cils In local communlUes I. di
vided Into three main pal1l, Mn. 
Frost said-the detense corps, 

Electric Sub-Station 
Begins Service Today 

A new 1,500 kilowatt capacity 
sub-station will be put into service 
this afternoon at 1 :15, Roscoe E. 
TalClor, general manager, an
nounced yesterday. 

Electric service in southeast 
Iowa City will be disturbed for 
about an hour by the installation 
Taylor said. 

The new station, located at 
Sheridan and Grant, is ot modem 
design and complete with auto
matic controls. The accessories 
cost $22,000 and the high line which 
f~eds the Illation and Its equip
ment, cost $16,000. 

Lieut, W. Hausberg 

I Assigned to Public 
Relations OHice Here 

the servjce corps and tbe cl- Lieut. William Hausberg report
vlllan d.efense volunteer oItlee, ed yesterday at the naval pre
which llerves a8 a center tor ac- tlIght school where he has been 08-
tlvltles of both branches. signed to duty in the public re-
The speech was followed by II lations office. 

question and answer period. Hausberg, who came frQm New 
A panel discussion on personal York City where he has been con

fitness yesterday afternoon in-' nected in the advertising field, is 
cluded speeches by Dr. J. C. Brau- originally from Charles City. He 
er, director of the bureau of d'entaJ attended Yale university and re
ihyglen~ here, Prof. 1(. Gladyi ceived his A.B. degree in economics 
\Scott of the wOlTlen's physical in 1936. ' 
education department and D. MIIX He and Ensign Jack Mabley wlll 
Houtchens, director of the Des handle the pubUc relations of the 
Moines child guldance center. Dr. pre-flight school and will be reo 
J . J: B~yd, head of department ot· sponslble for the publJclty and 
pedIatrICS of the college of medi- news that originates at the Iowa 
cine, acted a8 chairman. base. 

Dean George D. Stoddard ot the 
graduate college, director of the 
child welfare station, spoke at the 
flnai conference dinner last nlibt. 
Prof. May Pardee Youtz of the 
child welfare department acted ml 
chairman of the entire conference. 

. Dqmage Suit to Jury 
Judge Harold D. Evans announ

ced the auto damage suit involv. 
ing Fred H . Ambrose, plllintlU, 
and Dr. Frank S. Love, defendant, 
was handed to the jury at S 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. 

Draftees Now Allowed 
14 Days After Induction 

\ 

The procedure by which all 
draftees will be released from ac
tive duty 14 days after induction, 
unleu the man wishes to 10 into 
Immediate service, is now in ef
fect. 

The army will furnish transpor
tation, meal. and lodging al far 
a8 the city containing tha l»oard 
that drafted thl man. 

Six Permits Issued 
For New Automobiles 

The Johnson county board No. 
52 issued a report yesterday of 
certificates issued for the purchase 
of new automobiles. 

Certificates were issued to R. R. 
Sidwell, food salesman; Fred O. 
Kidd. food salesman; Albert Zaji
cek, farmer; Phyllis Lorraine Brin
tnal!, nurse; R. J. Mahoney, far
mer, and Irvin P Irwin, veterina
rian. 

George Thomas Elected 
Red Cross Project Head 

The Johnson county Red Cross 
board of directors elected George 
Thomas new dil'ector of projects 
and social activities. 

The former director, Leslie 
Moore, was forced to resign the 
position because of other duties. 

EYE-WITNESS-
(Continued from page 1) 

were stacked there so as to be close 
at hand for rapid tiring, had been 
set off. The combination of ex
plosions had started a fire and had 
been responsible tor heavy cas
ualties among the marines who 
formed the gun crew nests. 

• • • 
The torpedoea and bomb. had 

damared three tire rooms of the 
Lexln~ton'8 eneme room. This 
damare, however, was not suf
ficient to stop her. Sh stayed 
with the other carrier and with 
the other crulsen and destroy en. 
We were aU bound for the Jap
anese. the Intention of Adm. 
Fletcher belnl' to close In a.nd 
finish Chern oft. 

• • •• 
Almost before the last J apanese 

dive bomber had flown away Com
mander ll. R. (Pop) Healy had 
telephoned to the bridge to tell 
Capt. Fred Sherman, the Lexing
ton's skipper (and since promoted 
to rear admiral): "We've got the 
tor p e d 0 damage temporarily 
shored up, the fires out and soon 
will have the ship back on an even 
keel." 

Routine Goes On 
Aboard the Lexington the rou

tine of a carrier in dangerous wat
ers was going on. Commander 
Healy was overseeing the pumping 
of fuel oils from starboard stor
age tanks into empty tanks on the 
port side, and the list was taken off 
the ship and its tl\gh t deck. As 
soon as this was done our fight
ing planes began coming back on 
board. 

The torpedo holes had been 
"for,otie,," by the expedient of 
closlnl' off the required number 
of water-ti~ht compartments In 
tbe hull. This had not notioeably 
altected the vessel's buoyancy. 
But tbls rosy picture was not to 
endure much lonlrer. 
At 12:45 p.m. there was a heavy, 

dull explOSion Inside the hu 11. I 
was standing on the flight deck and 
my knees buckled as the ship 
shook. Going below with damage 
parties I found that the blast had 
come from deep within, and had 
twisted heavy, steel, watertight 
doors frol11 their hinges. 

Guollne Vapor 
We discovered the explosion had 

been ' caused by the igniting of 
volatile vapor from aviation gas
oline that had seeped throuEh the 
fractured bulkheads from the huge 
storage tanks where fuel for the 
Lexington's air fleet was stored. 

Fires at a number of points in 
the opened holds were bUrning 
fiercely. 

Couldn't Stop Fire 
Because the hold was opened 

the fires could not be isolated and 

• • • 
HOlle. from other parb of the 

tlhlp where auxiliary pumPi 
were ,ltuated were linked uP. 
A destroyer was called alonr
side alld its hOle liner run 
aboard. But there wer. far too 
few auxiliary hose lilies In the 
Lexlnrton and the destroyer 
didn't help becaulII\ Its pump. 
could not 11ft water hll'h and tar 

• • • 
It is not possible to estimate the 

total number of men lost fighting 
the fire but medical records for 
the Lexington showed that at 
least half the casualties were those 
caused by explosions and burns. 

End 
One of the most violent explo

sions of all came at 2:45 p.m. It 
happened just lorward of the 
bridge and caused much damage. 
It was apparent to aU that the end enoul'h. 

• • • was near and J found later I had 
About I p.m. we round that the written in my notes the time or 

fire blast had killed Pop Healy, the explosion and one word: "efld." 
who had been working below. It al- But I was wrong. The crew and 
so had thrown Commander Arthur officers did not even give up then. 
J. White, the ship's surgeon, The Lexington was still making 
through one 01 his hospiCal doors, headway strongly though her 
breaking his cbllarbone and one steering was becoming awkward. 
IInkle. Abandon Order 

Despite these Injuries he dragged At 4 p.m. Oapt. Sherman ordered 
himself around for five hours the engines stopped and fire rooms 
tending other casualties. abandoned. Lieut. COrnm. Mike 

2nd Explosion Coffin, who received the order, 
The second explosion came about stayed at his post passing on the 

25 minutes after the first. It was I word and assuring Rtmself that 
the beginning of a series that ul- every mon got out. The Lexing
timately came at intervals of a ton's speed fell off rapidly until 
few seconds. I she was drifting helplessly side-

After the tblrd and fourth ex- ways with smoke pouring from 
ploslons the nav .. aton reported the malo. deck to starboard 
that the steerlnr apparatus lor blanketing everything on that 
the Lexlnrton bad failed. Men side. 
were stationed at the "trick The fight against the fire coo
"wbeel"-an auxiliary wheel slt- tinued lor another hour, at which 
uated deep Inside the ship where time it was evident to all aboard 
It was operated by hand. But the her that the carrier could not be 
rreatest difficulty lor the navl- saved. 
rators was the lOIS of electrical Sinred, hls clotlllnr half burn-
communications systems to pau ed oft, Commander SeHrman re-
their orders to the wheelsman. ported to Capt. Sherman the 
When the fires destroyed these exlstinr eondltlons below decks 

systems a line of men was formed and tbat the Imminence of a de
along the deck, down from the vastlnr explosion of the ship's 
bridge, and thence doWn. into the munitions. This explosion was 
ship's bowels where the "trick delayed tor two more hourn 
wheel" was being operated. Orders When that blast came Capt. 
were transmitted by word 01 Sherman slid down a rope to a 
mouth from man to man down this relleue 'boat, the last man to 
line. leave his ship. 

With the failure of the electri- But I am getting ahead of my 
cal power systems came an inter- story. The time had arrived to 
ruption of the great blowers-the make the momentous decision of 
ship's ventilating system. Heal abandoning ship, a powerful wea
quickly rose in the engine and pon of war which represented an 
fire rooms between 145 and 162 enormous illvestment in c<lsh <Ind 
degrees Fahrenheit. Nevertheless security for the nation. It always 
the eflgineer's gang stayed at thei; is hard for a captain to leave his 
posts and kept the equipment go- ship, especially in wartime when 
lng to give the 25 knots speed de- she is needed. But before Capt. 
manded. Sherman spoke Admiral Fitch sug-

• • • gested that abandonment begin. 
Durlnr this time the damare I heard the exchange of words, 

control Iranrs and fire flchten which was far from the usual con
were enl'aa-ed In a desperate ception of such a dramatic moment. 
fl~ht to save the ship. This firM Time to Leave 
was becomlnr hopelCsII. Admiral Fitch leaned over the 

• • • high railing around his little bridge 
Bulkheads adjoining the burning I on "the island" and spoke to Capt. 

section turned red with heat and Sherman, who was pacing the 
thick layers of paint curled off and navigating bridge 10 feet below 
began burning- to transfer the hIm. The admiral pitched his voice 
fire into new areas. in a conversational tone, saying: 

The steel decks above the fires "Well, Fred, I guess it's time to 
grew unbearably hot and flames get the men off." 
angrily licked their way up I It was 5:15 p.m., the end of the 
through the twisted open scuttles. battle for the Lexington. 

En«ulfs Machine Shop Her battered, exhausted, scor-
Then the fire engulfeq. the ma- ehed, and slnred crew fathered 

chine shop. Twenty bombs-each on the after end of the mrhl 
weighing 1,000 pounds of which deck. Forward all was ablaze 
three-quarters was TNT-were and the m~ht deck was too hoi 
stored there, for loading into our to put toot upon It. 
heavy dive bombers. Further aft Admiral Fletcher sent several 
in the fire area was a stock of 48 destroyers alongside, and we trans
torpedo warheads - about 550 fened out wounded, 160 men, to 
pounds each, or a total of 26,400 the vessel. Hundreds of the other 
pounds; of the best explosive the crew members also stepped aboard 
navy knows how to make. the destroyers. 

Commander Mort Seligman, the Slide Down Ropes 
Lexington's executive officer, per- Still other hundreds let long 

Former Chi.f of U.S. 
Naval Forces to Tell 
Of Pacific Challenge 

the ice cream from paper dl' lnking Admiral Yates Stirling Jr. will 
cups. \ . 

This was typical 01 the lei . explain "The Challenge Across the 
surely way In which the ship Pacific" tomorrow night at 8:15 on 
was abandoned. There was no the south union campus In the se
hurry , no scrambllnr. This dls- cond lecture or the univerSity sum. 
clpllne was part of the reason 
roll calls later revealed that 92 mer progl'am, Prof. M. Willard 

Lampe, director of summer school 
per cent of her personnel were 
safelY transferred from her. lectures, reports. 
I did a last turn on the deck with Having seen active dut:r with the 

United Slates fleet for 45 years 
Lieut Comm. Edward H. Eldredge, before his retirement In 1936, Ad
an air officer, aCter most of the miral Stirling was at on time 
crew had left. We decided to take Chief of staff of our naval forces. 
the next favorable chance our- During that time, h fought in 
sel ves. My pl'eparations consisted practically every engagement in 
of transferring all notes to a breast which the navy participated. 
pocket of my shirt, where I hoped Son of a man who commanded 
they would stay dry. Then J picked the United Stotes Asiatic fleet dur
a rope with a big knot at its end, ing the Russo-Japbnese war the 
where I .mlght si.t until picked up, admiral was born In Vnlejo, 'Cal., 
and cautIOusly slld down. Eldredge I in 1872. He was gmduated from the 
was a bit careless in securing his Naval academy at Annapolis and 
grip a~d he did th~ trip to the the Naval War college. 
water. m o~e sc~rchmg flash that During the Spanish-American 
left .hJ~ WIth blJstered palms and war, Admiral Stirling was engaged 
a Il'IdlOn burn on one leg. in sweeping up Spanish contact 

Saved by Whaleboat mines in GUllntaname harbor and 
In two minutes I was picked up In blockading the Spanish fleet . 

in a whaleboat with other men. Later he served as tlag lieutenant 
We towed several life rafts as well, with Admiral Yates Stirling Sr. 
and. got a number of men to a in the Russo-Japanese conflict. 
cr.ulser. I stayed aboard the culler He commanded a transport in 
WIth the coxswain and we com- the Ilrst World war and on one 
menced to gather in men who were occasion, through sk'illful maneu
swimming and showing signs of vering ot his ship, he barely avoid
exhaustion. ed a torpedo which would have 

Hauling exhau.sted men (rom the brought death to hundreds oi wo
water over a three foot high gun- men and children he was trans
wale while a small craCt is roiling porting from France. 
is no simple task. In 1926, Admiral Stirling was 

While we were thus enrared promoted to the rank of rear ad
there came a heavy explosion miro!. He has also served as com
aboard the Lexington that sent mander of Yangtze patrol China 
flight deck hurtling Into the all' and commander of the 14th navai 
Flames burst tbrourh. Imme- district headquarters at Pearl Har
dlately afterward came a bllnd- bor, as well as chief of staff of the 
Inlr flash, a tremendous shock, United States fleet. 
and a billOwing cloud of black Known for his articles as naval 
smoke soaring skyward as the critic for the United Press which 
1,000 pound bombs exploded. are released to 1,400 newspapers 
bits of the steel deck and side ond 400 radio stations, the Admiral 
plates showered the sea lor is the author of "United States 
hundreds of yards around, en- Midshipman Serit!s," "P'undamen
dangerinr all In the water and tals of Naval Service," "Sea Duty" 
In the boats. and "How to be a Naval OHicer." 
I later learned that Comfllander "We can see only victory in the 

JI.. ¥ .. 
To Lectur, Tomorrow 

Adn, lral Yates StirUn, 

Weight Charts Show 
Cadets' Development 

Lleut nant (Mike) Cary, who is 
in charge of physical exercise at 
the navy pre-flight school, bas 
been taking weekly weight records. 
These charts show a great im
provement on Ule cadets' weight 
despite the tough phySical pro. 
gram that they have been going 
through for the past [our weeks. 

Gary has found that during the 
week of June 4 to June 11 the 
first 242 cadets picked up on the 
average of l8 pounds. This shows 
what the navy chow will do tOT 

them in spite of t,4e naval exercise. 
II has been repor ted that they are 
in a very healthful condition. 

Two of the men picked up 8 
pounds during the period. They are 
James M. Reusswig, going from 
]90 pounds to 198 pounds and 
Francis M. Kehoe, from 160 to 
168 pounds. 

It is expected that this w1ll con· 
tinue to increase WIth the rigorous 
program and regular hours, exer
cise and continued good chow. 

~eligman had just slid down a rope end, but victory depends on pro
mto the sea and Capt. Sherman duction," Admiral Stirling has 
was still on a rope when this ex- said. "Labor is as responsible for Charles Feagan Dies 
ploslon came. They had stayed to winning this war as are the 801- Word has b('en rccelved here 01 
the last to see that every man got diers who are righting it." thc death of Charles Feagan, 81, 
away. If the weather is unfavorable of Charl('ston, m., father of Mrs. 

Flhrht Deck Blasted Friday night, the lecture will be Fra nk Lee, 730 E. Church. 
Only a few minutes later the held in Macbride auditorium, Pro- Feagan died suddenly of a heart 

after tip of the fligh t deck was fessor Lampe announces. attack yeste rday morning. 
blasted away. Planes were tossed ===--==.========--=========== __ 
into the water when the torpedo 
warheads let go. 

It was almost dark when our 
boat reached the mother ship lind 
unloaded. The whole length of 
the Lexington was ablaze as I 
climbed aboard the rescue cruiser. 

• • • 
Bla tatter blast rent the ship 

but she floated hl~h and uprl~bt. 
A few small vessel poklll~ 
among the debris around her 
for possible swimmers were ord
ered to leave her side. 

• • • 
A destroyer stood by two ad

minister the finishing coup. This 
consisted of a salvo of four more 
heavy torpedoes delivered at close 
range . After their blasts had open
ed new holes the Lexington slowly 
filled with water and gradually, 
still upright, slid with a prolonged 
hiss beneath the water. 

sonaUy was leading his fire fight- hemp ropes down the sides of the 
ing squads. Smoke below became Lexington, slid down them, and 
so dense that beams from electric into the limpid waters of the 
flashlights would not penetrate it. Coral Sea. Many life rafts float
Only the familiarity of the men Ing around the Lexington's stern. 
with the inCernal plan of the ship ==========================:: 
enabled them to move around at 
all. 

Many Injuries 
Some of these fire fighters were 

killed or burned by almost every 
explosion. Many of the injuries 
came as the blasts bounced men 
off the steel walls. Bones were 
fractured, heads broken, and with 
it aU there were critical bums. 

REMEMBER .. DAD -- DAD 
LOVES TO STOP AND 

LOOK AT OUR' WINDOWS 

HE SPENDS HIS SPARE 

MOMENTS GAZING FONDLY 

INTO OUR SHOWCASES-WHY? 

I , 

-Because He Enjoys Photography 
Why not get him that 
Kodak he wanta-or that 

piece of eqUipment for 
his Kodak or his dark 
room and make this 
Father'. Day a crown· 
ing event. 

CAMERA DI~RnuNT . ," 

Louis' Drug Store t! 
lit East Cobele Street 

/ 

.~CKING UP THE FRONT LINES 

RO~ ISLAND LINES ha! keyed every integral part of 
ita transportation system to Victory. Ever¥ re ource, 

every facility baa been wholeheartedly pledged 'to the service 
of our Country', military needs. 
When you trlvel, .hould you not gel the type of accommoda. 
tions you prefer, don't forget, our first obligation is·lo Back 
Up The Fron' Line,. 
Our fleet of fifteen Dietel·powered, slreamlined ROCKETS, 
supplemented by many oilier line trains, provide last, con· 
venient tenice. 

WHAT TO DO WHEN TRAVELING DUliNG WAlTIMI 
• ~ak. T.a .. 1 Pia .. fatly a T.av.1 On Mld·W •• k Daya Wh.n 'ooalbl. 
• Mak ..... ",allon. In Advanc. • C .... I h •• rYotlon.lf 'Ian. A., Chong." • "y Tick ... Wh.n Maklnll •••• '.a'I.,... • T.o •• 1 With Mlnl .. u .. luggage 

• luy Round T.lp Tlck ... 

See Your Local Rock Island Agent, or 
C. C. GARDNER, A.G.P.A. 

Rock Island Lines 
721 Locust St. 

Des Molnes, Iowa. 
IUY WAit .OND~ ANU STA:.: ~ ~ 

ON HIS 

DAY 
SUNDAY, JUNE 21st 

DAD NEVER FORGOT YOU . .. 
Dad' It swell guy ... always to Jj depl!IJded on in the 
pinches. Muke It 0 point to tell him NO this y r of all 
years, In 0 way h 'Il npPI' clate . . Pick som teiit from 
Racine's and r m 'mber hili day with It. Below are only 
a few of th muny gifts we hnvl/ on hond for YOUR Dod. 

Pipes Cignrs CigarC!U COR 
Pipe Racks Cigarettes BillfoldS and I 'uthel' goods 
Tobacco Lighters Ployin& Curds 
Shavlnl Sets andies MagDzlne Subscl'iplions 

RACINE'S 
* 3 BIG STORES * 

.i 




